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Mao Wanted in 
La Salle Cwnty 

Escapes From' Train
Willie Hearne, who w m  w * 

rented in Tuscon, Ariz., for thie 
theft o f two mail baga fron £n- 
cinal neverai weeks ago, leaped 
through the window of a fast 
moving train between Hondo 
and Lytle last .Saturday night 
and escaped. The prisoner was 
being brought from Arizona by 
a railway detective to be turned 
over to the ofiieene here when 
he made his eeeape. He was 
occupying a berth at the time 
and was clad only in his night 
clothes when he made his dash 
for liberty, the train was run
ning about forty miles an hour.

No trace of him has been 
found of him since.

G. Talbott Buys
Old L. A. Kerr Place.

A  deal was closed this week in 
which M. G. Talbott bought the 
old L. A. Kerr place. Main and 
Frio Sts., from T. R. Keck. Mr. 
Talbott contemplates having the 
place remodeled and will move 
his family to town before the 
fall term of school opens.

iRain is Needed 
For Colton Crop.

The dry hot weather that has 
prevailed over, the county for 
the past two weeks has dried 
the grounik' out considerably and 
the cotton crop is suffering neat
ly everywhere in the county. 
In several different spots heavy 
showers fell last week and will 
carry the crop over for awhile, 
but unless a good general rain 
comes within the next few days 
the crop is going to be very 
short.

The gin will be ready for oper
ation now in a few days, and by 
Monday there will be quite a 
few farmers beginning to gath
er their crop. One thing this 
year, there will be no trouble in 
getting cotton pickers, last year 
one had to h'lnt the pickers and 
carry them back and fortli in 
automobiles, this year they walk 
and are glad to get the work.

COTULLA. TKXAS, JULY. 16, 1921.

Texas Congressman 
Will Not Be in 
Race For Senate.

,1*1 IM.ISHLD WEEKLY

30,000 PLANTERS JOIN COT
TON POOL.

Left First o f Week 
For New Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Graham 
left Tuesday in their car for Sil
ver City, N. M., on a visit to 
their son, Frank, who has been 
there for a year. niJia-

>Me to be gone quite awhile if 
the fish are biting up that way. 
as we are informed he took his 
fishing shoes along.

Now Showing at Dixie.

Tonight—Margurite Clark in 
**Come out of the Kitchen.'* 
Come and laugh at this picture 
from beginning to end.

Tuesday—‘ ‘The Son of Tarzan* 
the greatest wild animal serial 
ever made.

Thursday — Ruth Rowland’s 
greatest serial, "The Avenging 
Arrow.”

NOTICE
There will be no more ice sold 

on Sunday, beginning July 17th. 
City Ice Plant

Farm Wanted

VI anted to hear from owner of 
farm or good land for sale for 
Fall delivery. —L. Jones, Box 551 
Olney, III.

Dallas, Texas. July 7.—Thirty 
thousand Texas cotton growers 
from 142 different counties have 
sent in contracts to deliver a 
total o f 560,903 bales of cotton 
to the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Growers Cooperation Mar
ket Association and contracts are 
still pouring in, according to a 
report made by Walter Petett to 
the committee of 21 which ori
ginated the movement te enable 
growers to market their own 
cotton. The leeder .expects to 
make a 1.000,000 bale pool.

Ellis county leads the State in 
the number of signers, having 
put in 43,800 bal s. Numerous i 
counties signed between 15,000' 
and 20,000 bales. Foard county, 
in West Texas, got its full quota 
nearly a week before the close 
of the drive. The greatest in
terest is being shown in the cot
ton pool in West and South Tex
as. Nineteen bales was the 
average number signed in each 
growers contract.

Complete plans have been 
made for the election of the 
boord of directors and for the 
setting up of sales agencies to 
dispose o ' this cotton.

NOTICE.

I have reopened the Ventura 
Mendez Blacksmith Shop on East 
side of R. R. track from L. Lope z 
store and am prepared to do all 
classes of blacksmith work. I 
solicit your business.

Andres Seuseda.

Washington, D. C.—July 14.— 
Representative John N Garner 
of Uvalde, dean of the Texas con
gressional delegatk n, and Texas 
member of the Wai s and Means 
Committee, is not a candidate for 
the United States Senate.

This was learnoJ 'ollowing ar
rival here toJay of the San An
tonio Express, which carried a 
story that Mr. Garner was being 
mentioned as a can^kte to suc
ceed Senator Culberson.

Mr. Garner made the following 
statement; " It  is the duty of 
every public man to labor where 
he can do the most good Occu
pying the position that I do in 
the House and the reluctant pow
er that goes with it enables me 
to render greater service to the 
people of Texas and the country 
than. I possibly could in the Sen
ate. I shall not be a candidate 
for the Senate.”

Fmds Carcass 
Ot Large Alligator.

W. A. Kerr reported the find
ing of a carcass of an| alligator 
10 or 12 feet long on'the river 
b low the old Millikin^|.d§m une 
day this week Soratfone had 
killed and skinned the animal 
some two or three days previous. •

\>Ve understand a party 
fijh"rr!i''n f r c _  
camped here for se' 
and no doubt they 
There are quite a few 
down in this part of 
now, one party repom 
a large one and seven 
small ones in one hole

THE UNIVERSAL CAi^

FORD CARS 
A R E  B E T T E R
We have just exactly what you want. 

If you are not in the market now come in 
and select your car for the future. See the 
cars we have in our display room with— 

STANDARD, DEMOUNTABLE RIMS 
' and W IRE WHEELS

When we show you you^ll be 
Convinced.

Chas. E- Neal’s Auto Company.

MU 3G 3 E

From Cattle Clat

_ Xwk
While INggtar Well.

Conlan had the miefor- 
tuqd of cutting oif the big toe 
qn his right foot last week while 
digging a well on his ranch 
twelve miles down the river, 
He was digging with a spade 

land in making a downward

PtttaUM ChuiMifii
Bittea by Centipede. Roping Contest

To Be Held at Larede.

While sitting out on her sleep
ing porch late Thursday even-. , ,,

Mrs. Preston Childers was: »>all game, etc..

IMan.s are under way for a big

,ing
bitten on the ankle by a la ge 

I centipede, nearly 8 inches long, 
j Dr. Lightsey was immediately 
' summoned and treated the bite

Jeff Oliver and Gj 
who handle ran t̂es an 
the ‘way-out-west cou 
ill town yesterday, 
tens as from Alpine[|and Guy 
from Fort Stockton. ’These two 
have be?n ‘ ‘runin’ Tl together 
for many years, unffl now the 
inevitable has happfned —they 
have to run together! whenever 
they possible can. As long as 
they are together there is not

stroke his hand hit the wall a- , and no bad 
bove and the spade hit his foot. , However, Mrs.

affects resulted.
y Rachel looveana inespaae nit nis loot. |iiowever, mns. Childersleftyes- 

cutting through his shoe and en- ,terday for Temple, where she 
ry, were'***’**y severing his toe. Tim will be under the care other 
I f’ I says he just stuck it back and  ̂father. Dr Scott, a noted phy- 

I tied it up, and that it has taken ' sician of that place.*

to be held in Laredo on the 10th, 
and nth  of next month, and a- 
eniss the river in Nuevo Laredo 
on the 13th and 14th. There 
will be an old time steer roping.

I Get a good roast for yourSun- 
jday dinner, bV a nd 20c per 
pound at S. Cotulla’.s

hold, and is 
gether fast.

growing back to-

Preabyterian Aaxiliary.

The Preabyterian Ladies Aux-

Has Two Bales o f Cotton
Ready to be Ginned.

much informati<>n.pi»out. When'iliary entertained in honor of 
they get separat^, why, it’ s j Mrs. Chas. Muely, (nee Mrs. 
different. Jeff’s ^nge runs'Minnie Thompson) under the

A BUSINESS TRAINING  
Secured at the 

N I X O N  - C L A Y
B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E  

Austin, Texas

Will enable you to manage any business sucressfully. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

f’s ^ n i
down tuthe f'jo to f lountChisosjA bor at the River Side Park 
—a little elevation tljat sticks up | Tuesday afternoon from five to 
in the air about 9,00b feet above seven thirty, 
sea level, and about 5,000 feet! A fter the usual activities of 
above i he surrounding country. | the Auxiliary was disposed of 
Both say their ranges are good ' a most delightful social hour was 
and cattle have got eats laid up a ' enjoyed by all. Dainty refresh- 
long time yet. Both have cattle' ments were served during the 

I to sell, and will sell some, soon | merry making hour. Thepleas- 
I as the p ice is a little more con-' ureof having our Miss Minnie of 
I ge.stive Jeff has lived a long other days with us was rhown in 
! time and never been married ' every face.
' yet. Guy has lived as long, and j  The only shadow that was 
has been married a year. Jeff cast over the perfect happiness 
.'lays every time Guy thinks a -'o f the hour waa the absence of 
bout getting married he gets several who were away on ae- 
howling mad—because he didn’t count of sickness, 
get married sooner, he is just Reporter,
that tickled about it. Jeff wasj 
wearing one of

Germain Seed &  Plant Co.
H. B.

LOS ANGLES, CALIF. 
MILLER, Agent, Cotnlla, Texas.

Now offering California grown Onion Seed

Crystal Wax. 100 lbs. or more, 
Yellow 100 lbs. or more,
Crystal Wax, under 100 lbs. 
Yellow, under lOU lbs.

$2.25 per pound. 
$1.75 per pound. 
$2 60 per pound. 
$2.00 per pound.

Give na a trial order for at least a part nf yoar needs.

C. F. Binkley told us yester
day that he has two bales of 
cotton picked and ready for the 
gin, one of the bales was ready 
la*t Saturday. I f  the gin was 
ready to run, Mr. Binkley, no 
doubt wo.ild get out the first 
bale in this county. The gin 
will be in operation now in a 
few days.

Take an Interest 
In Election 
July 23,

Go to the Pulls and vote 
fur the proposed Amend
ments to the Constitu
tion,
Do your duty as a good 
citizen.

WATERMELONS
his black silk eoX|

turned inside out yesterday,
with a fin . line thread .nd j „  ^  „te rm .lon e  you

' .  • "  ,5 ',  want, rtni 78. IXIIverlee miale
explained by hi. habit on the p|.„,

: range, when he wears boots,of
I never paying any attention to
j which side it out Guy, how 1
ever, says Jeff does it on pur-1 „

J  -wnraeA,*. CotulU It shortOH dwelUngs.
. . . .  ,  *  I »• You young men who are paying

off his face In sgnple justice, ^noney out every month for
however, it is fald to say that rent ’’’̂ hy not own vour own 
there are a few pekle, scattered home? We let you have three 
here and yonderi that look as per cent money to build. Inves-

i.iJ|r J
. nere ana yonaera mat loox as per cent money to du 
[ hardasJaffdoea.s^ A  Kxpeesa. gate. G  B. liM ly .

GENUINE BARGAIN!
100acres irrigated farm, one .'Screened in six room dwell

ing; one four room screened dw.illing with sleeping porch, 
both places have good undergrou’vi cisterns, g'lod stables 
and garages, fronting one of the nest ibims on the Nueces 
river, g<K>d pumping plant, good pipe lines over farm; 
storage reservoir located on highest point. "Farm located 
on best road in La Salle county, 8 miles from Cntulla, 
County seat. Improvements on the place are actually 
worth the money asked for it. On this fariii is only place 
in LaSalle county where t ere are real oil indications, and 
all oil rights go with place.

$16,000 BUYS THE FARM.

One-fourth cash and balance ine<iual easy p.ayments at 
6 per cent. Will exchange for San Antonio property if 
worth the money. Owner prefers to .sell but will lease for 
$1000 per year. This farm is so situated that it can be 
divided and any part of it leaded out or sold as there are 
two good dwellings. Ths man wh > is looking for a good 
home, where he can make good, cannot afford not to in
vestigate this proposition. Owner is elderly man and non
resident, therefore has put a price on the property at 
which it is a bargain to buy

The Maftly Agency.
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N«w York Par«lea  “ P iul*.

New York’s long heralded 
anti-prohibition 4>arade held on 
July 4th was a fizzle. It was ex
pected and stated by the leaders 
that there .would be 200,000 in 
the march. Of course, the ex
cessive heat on that day prevent
ed many from participating. 
According to New York papers, 
a large per cent of the paraders 
were foreigners and of middle 
age. It seems to be ihe middle 
age foreigner who misses his 
booze most. The younger men, 
apparently seeming indifferent 
about i t

The New York World in its 
firsMay report in part said:

“ It was a unique procession 
for the historic Place of Parade. 
Those who hiked the two miles 
and a half were quite sincere, 
apparently, and put a lot of vim 
into their hiking, their singing 
—for there were outbursts of 
melody now and then —and es
pecially into the wording of 
their banners.

But certain plain facts about 
the anti-Prohibition parade — 
painful as they may sound to 
the ultra-enthusiasts who work* 
ed it up -must be told.

It was not any “ early morn
ing till late night”  affair, such 
as had been promised. O f the 
202,670 men and women who 
signed pledges that they would 
march, not one-tenth appeared. 
And o f those who did take part, 
eight out of every ten -so fur us 
The World’s observer could 
judge—were foreign bom. And 
looking at it in yet another way, 
etgtit o f every ten were middle 
aged.

Of course there are explana
tions for these facts. In the 
first place it was a bit too much 
to ask New Yorkers to surrend
er half of their holiday and go 
hiking with the mercury up in 
the 90’s. Certainly the youth of 
New York was going to do no 
such thing, with beaches beck

oning, waves waving and girls 
giggling elsewhere.

I hen again. New Yorke rs lost 
their liquor without any partic
ularly determined fight, and 
they haven’ t shown many signs 
of fighting to get it back.

Therefore these conditions left 
the parade largely to the middle- 
aged and foreign bora, who per
haps morcf than anyone else miss 
their beverages.

There will be disputes for 
quite a time, probably, over the 
number that turned out to de
mand that Andy Volstead’s leg - 
islation be torn from our law- 
pages. Those who managed the 
parade declared, at the start, 
there would be more than 100,000 
and brought down their figures, 
at the march’s end, to 50,000. 
The World’s observer estinoated 
about 12,000, based: upon the 
fact that about 6,000 persons an 
hour can comfortably pass any 
particular spot and this march 
lasted just two hours.”

On July 7th Archie Rice, 
writing in the New York Herald 
said:

“ In the interest of historical 
accuracy may 1 record the actual
ly counted elements making up 
New York’s Fourth of July pa
rade on the 145 anniversary of 
the independence of the Repub
lic?

A city of 5,600,000 people, 
half of them foreign born of 
fifty nationalities, one-third of 
them not yet naturalized. 155,- 
000 of them / merican born 
negroes.

For many weeks preceding 
the event repeated published 
claims that the occasion would 
be marked by an outpouring of
200.000 citizens bent on express
ing on Independence Day their 
disapproval of the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution 
of the nation.

A hut summer afternoon with 
the temperature well up in the 
eighties seventy blocks of pa
rade route up Fifth avenue past 
ah avemge o f nearly 1,200 spec- 
tators to the block; total about
82.000 onlookers.

As the parade slowly passed 
che Public Library its component 
parts showed the following:

Forty-three bands, ranging 
from 8 to 33 pieces; 6 fife  and 
drum corps, 1 bugal corps, 1 
s earn callope, making a total of 
894 musicians.

Two hundred eighty-six pas
senger carrying motor vehicles, 
including touring cars, limons- 
ines, taxicabs, trucks, delivery 
vans, eleven sight-seeing buses 
and three motorcyc'es with side 
cars; also 16 empty taxicabs.

Fourteen horse drawn passen
ger vehicles, carrying 160 pas
sengers: also U empty victorias; 
total 349 drivers of conveyances.

Horse mounted police 12, civi
lians, 7; total 19.

Children in conveyances, 196 
afoot. 78; U>tal, 273.

Women in conveyances. 76; 
afoot, 74; total 140.

Men passengers in convey
ances, 1,761; afoot, 7,617; total, 
9.278.

Grand total in parade. 12,993 
men, women and children, in
cluding 97 negroes, o f whom 26 
were musicians and 6 were wom
en; 19 mounted horses, 46 horse 
drawn vehicles; total 78 horses;
1 camel; 299 autos, 3 motorcycles
2 bycicles. 6 floats.

About 8,000 small hands held 
American flags, about 9 large 
American standards.

About 4,000 anti-prohibition 
placards, banners, signs, and 
slogans and twice the Biblical 
quotation on high, ‘A little wine 
for thy stomach’s s;ike.' ’

Begin Business 'iVaining Now.
IheDraughon Training-which you can take either at 

college or by mail -will equip you to hold a position as ^ k -  
keeper, stenographer. accounUnt, private secretary, bank 
clerk, conunercial teacher, or the like. Any one of these 
poaitions may serve as a stepping stone to som thing higher. 
You will find unlimited opportunities for advancement.

Resident and Home Study Course.

In Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Tyepwriting and 
Engilsh branches. Begin any time cthe sooner the better 
for you. You will have our written guarantee of “ A  Good 
Position or Y'*ur Money Back.”  Get full information now. 
Fill out ths blanks below and mai' for literature and full In
formation '

Name

ddrsss

DRAUGHV’S PRACTICAL lUJSlNBSS COLLEGE.
“ The Big School”  .S an Antonio, Texas.

Anrricaii Barber Shop
W. L PEASE, Pras.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

.Agent for San Antuniu 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesday

John W. Willson 
Attorney at Law

:

A.«

An I lint S2.-..UOO.OOO la to b a ___
ovvr tu Coloiiibla at tba kata « f  9S,00IX- 
OUu a )i ‘ar, wa probsMy can count m  
tbr gootl will of tbnt eountiT for at 
Iraat half a docade. Aftar that n SHiy 
be neopHaarjr to amfea bow Stunrial 
aiTsnseiiiaBta.

fbe Fanners and Stockmans
B A N K

(saiscinwUel)
m Cstnila, La Salt Carndf, Tnas.

Wants Yta BisiMssftr 1921.
J. I. HCHNV laaaut |J. I. CALLVAN, Hm^ut ■aaaim.

m

\

wa pradict isal Caarti

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

OOTIIl.f.A. TEX A'? 

tump* w war SMT war win an

Wo auqwet that s fraat tasl of tba 
attnKtlvoooaa of tba touth tan latana 
book* ailaaa from tba dKanatanea 
that the; portraj a raglsa wham 
tgrpocrl.y la unnacasaarjr and wham 
people do apenly what haraaboula that 
So arcretly.

Frelsht rataa as aaaS an  ta
duceil and for tho boneflt ad thaa  ̂wha 
fail to racognlaa tha aftect 
reduction wUI hara aa tha at d Itw
Ins, It might ba potntad aS ut It
ahould raaatt I

Aa the raaolt 
a PeimaylTiBU 
grandchild that la oldar 
youngest dangbtar. Ham Is kplattvilj 
that umkaa tha Blnatabi thaoicy look 
like chlld'a play.

The imbllahad naira that tha uild 
cherry Is tha favarlta food at tha taat 
enterpllliir may hava the effect ad 
making tha hocna-baveraga axpaita 
arise In a body and axterminnta this 
grasrlng paat

A-liiifd. like  l̂ixs
«

makes a model Im&andl
HER NICE now hniband.

• • •«
STEPPED OUT of the honta.• • • e
WHISTLINQ LIKE a bird.• • •
WHICH ALARMED young wlfm • • •
ESPECIALLY WHEN.

• • •
CHE FOUND she’d picked • « •
THE WRONO package.• • •
AND INSTEAD of oatmeaL . • •
HAD GIVEN him birdaaad.• . •
BUT DON’T think from thia.• • •
THAT EVERY guy.• . •
YOU HEAR whistUng.• • •
HAS NECESSARILY.» • •
BEEN nOQBINQ the canarr.. •
OTHER THINGS Inspire.

• • •
THE ALMOST human male.• • •
TO BLOW through h!a lips. . . .
AND MAKE ahrlU colscs. . . .
A RAISE, for example.• • •
OR A I'av o7 when.• • •
A DOUBLE header la an.

OR AN araryday thing.

LIKE A good drac.. . .
ON ONE of thoaa aaaokao.

THAT EATIEFY.• • •
WHICH CERTAINLY nra. . . .
THE REAL birdaaod.. . .
FOR MAKING nmn,. . .
TRILL THEIR pipaa tor Joy/ . . .
SO LADIES, If hubby.. . .
COE3 AWAY whlatUng. . . .
YOU NEEDN’T worry.. . .
ALL’S aWELU

WHEN you any tlwS ClidS- 
terhalda "aatiafy,” yon*n 
v.-histling. Yon know—tne in

fant you llrtt ona—that tha 
t:diarcoa in it ara of prima aa- 
i-.'ction, both Tnrkiah and Do- 
Mc-lic. And the bland—wall, 
>uu iieTor tasted auch amooth- 
I : -s and full-flavored bodyl No 
v.ndcr the "aatisfy-blend” la 

t secret It can’t 6« eopi*4.
cut yom kmmw okeal (Aa
ChutUfHM pmehmtmmt tot

I

C X O A l i B T T l l g
I.iooFTT k  M nat T obacco Co.

T. R. KECK
Lumber^ Hardw^are, Wassons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Limt Cimint, Brick anl all kin is Buillars S'ip,ilied. 

Gdtulla, - Texas.

DR. J. N. UGUrSEY

PbysidaB and Sirgeoa
OVEK GADDIS PHARMACY

COTULLA. TEXAS

U N T E R  H O T E L
f O t c r  TYRttELL, Manager

He

When in San Aitooio stop at 
the Gunter. Centrally located 
and modern in every particular.

idquarters for Texas Cattlemen

C 0. D. HO^PllAL
Shoe and H tmeis Rip iirinr

We solicit your p it r jn i 'j  
because wa are giving our 
cuttonara tb i but val'ia 
for their miney. G>)J wtrk 
manship.

Typewriters ani Pbinigcauhs 
Repaired

Alex L. Cortez

A u t o  s e r y i c e

\ Day or Nigrht.
Rates Reasonable

PhiNie SS Phone 36

M. H. R U S S E L L

n

u

n

n

nnn

W E SELL  
THE BEST 
BRANDS OF

Toilet Articles

6
ON THE MARKET 

A D D I S  P H A R M A C Y

£

u

unun

D I X I E
Two. Showi To-night

Parnmoant, Metro, Art-Craft 
Pictures

Bailding Well Ventilated

We show the best pictured 
obtainable

P. C. McCaSe, Propr.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
dyed. Hats blocked. Re
pairing skillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am an old 
timer in the business.

Front Street

OR. R. L. GRAHAM \
\

Physician  ̂

and Surgeon.

IMm Om  Dmt KmAGsMs PbrancfJ (MinOatl

I  COTconn LA. TEXAS. I

Dr. L  E. Wehrheim
Optometrist-Optician.

Srib 3.1SMW M4
PEARSALL - TEXAS

Eyes Examined. Eves Tested 

GhuMB Fittod 
In Cotulla every month. Of

fice over Gaddis Pharmacy.

■7:%
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COTTON SACKS
FULL SIZE and made with HEAVY THREAD

Better and cheaper than 
HOME MADE SACKS

•ft. Full Weiirht, 8 oz Duck Sacks, well made
7 1-2 ft. "  •• ......................

6 ft. ”  •' 7 .............................

Full weight 9 <n. wagon covers 10x12 

Full ”  10 oz ”  ’ • 10x12

lUCI 
5mKI

NEW LAWS OF TEXAS

The Texas Legislature at its regular 1921 session passed a num
ber of laws of special interest to the public, a summary of which 
was given in these columns a few weeks ago. From week to week 
we will publish in full these laws in order that all concerned may 
become familiar with same. ,

Advertising-An Act to Prevent 
Untrue or Deceptive Adver

tising, and Providing a 
Penalty for the Viola- 

thm Thereof

F U lvo ris

Cotulla Merc. Company

E. B. CHANDLER & CO.
I(l2 East Crockett I t  San Antonio, Texas,

Henry "Put ’em Down” ,-So 
Has CATER the DentiiA.

The reduction in Dental i^a- 
terial enables me to make 
this announcment an I 
my patrons the benefit of 
same.

Phone or call for appointment»
RradMce: Trawlw'i HmW, PkoM 10) 
Office ovet CkUm Pkacauicy Phow

Dr. T. T. taler

N«t giMuoti AmstMirs.
■pMktns rwMitly to London, Lord 

St WsldM «xprea««d mum  tIsws 
sasat the mnslcnl amatmir. Uo bald 
that tba asS thins about tba amataur 
waa that than waa not onoofb of btni, 
that ha ahoold be 8S par coot of the 
popniatlon and It did not mattar how 
tindl/ ho plajrod. worao ha piayad 
tha mon modeat b* waa llktiy to be. 
rrem bad amateam was drawa tba 
andtance wbo Itatened to good pro- 
faaalonala. Tba ordinary taate of tbe 
aMtenr waa juat aa likely to bo good 
as had. It dsponded upon wbat he was 

offend. Onltnnd taste was rent-

An Act to prevent any person, 
firm or corporation or associa
tion from placing before the 
public any advertisement relat
ing to merchand se securities, 
service or any other thin r offer
ed to the public, containing an 
assertion. rerresentation or 
statement of fact which is un
true, deceptive of misleading, 
providing a penalty for the vio
lation thereof, and declaring an 
emergency.

Be it enacted by tho Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. Any person, firm, 
corporation or association, who 
with intent to sell or in any wise 

I dispose of merchandise, securi- 
, ties, service, or anything offered 
by such person, firm, corpora
tion or association directly or in
directly, to the public f'>r saleur 
distribution, or with intent to in-

known bv use of reasonable dili 
gence or inquiry to bff untrue, 
deceptive or misleading in any 
m terial particular as to such 
matters or things so advertised, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and. upon conviction, shall be 
fineii no less than ten dollars 
(10) nor more than two hundrrd 
(iOO) for each offense; provided, 
however, that the provisions nf 
this Act shall not apply to any 
owner, publisher, agent or em
ployee of a newspaper or other 
publication, periodical or circu
lar. who in good faith and with- 
ut knowledge of the falsity of 

the character of such advertise- 
inc'iit, causes to be published, or 
lakes part in the publication of 
such advertisement.

Sec. 2. In a prosecution under 
this Act suc.h statement, trade 
name or trademark, with the 
name, signature, mark or iden
tification of the person, firm, 
corporation, parln^-rship, asso
ciation, sha 1 be considered prima 
facie evidence of the publication 
of such statement, trade namely th* only bad taite In England and , 

ha would rathar tnist tba ordinary crease the consumption th reof, i or trademark by the person, firm,
eroaring-sweapar for an appreciatioB ^  induce the public in any I corporation, partnership, asso- 
a( Maalc than tba gantlauian wbo bad < . i,- i . . .  « . . . . . .
coma from a pabiic achaoL Lord da ! manner to enter into any obliga- ciation, referred to therein.
Waidan alao inaiitad that It waa oh-1 tion relating thereto, or to ac-' Sec The fact that there

no law regulating the 
of advertisement men- 
in tlii.s Act. creates an

We Sell for Cash
WECANSEUs CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring thn Monty and Got Morm.

D. La NEELEY

AFiiOM WORN AS ORNAMENT' DATES FROM PRIMITIVE MAN^

Woniin of CicchO'Slovakla Don Oar- 
in.nt With a Vitw of Attracting 

klatculma Eyac.

In tin- vllliig»..s and country |K»rtloii» 
of < zci lio-Sliivukiii the wuiueii do not 
»<ur u|iroiin ax u hailuc of work. Ou 
(lie coiilniry the t'cecho-Slovakia uiald 

i.iii |iol lier iilTofi on when xhe 
eniri'x III,- It.iuxc s,.e d.iiis It only 
Hli.'ii slie i.« itiilnt; out to •'ii|>ture the 
• >1' oC xiiiiie xwain who long haa |ioid 
her emirl. And th-xe ii|ir(>na iiximll) 
are helrliM iiiK. (iieeii tx Ilia favorite 
■ol'ii .\f.M In |Minuhirll> come C'*hl 
>.r jelli.w, xllver, i> nk, blue, carixe and 
llunnii  ̂ m-e. I'xinilly Ilia enihrolder 
le. tvli '̂h dlK|>lii) these erdors are ni>on 
deik liiiiielalMinx. .Siinie, however, are 
"lull'. Ill l.ntli tJiK‘s guy rlhhuux xoine- 
nines |iln.\ H imrt. .And often the white 
oiiiltoii slie\t-x of tha wiiistH are Kuy- 
ly aiidmildeied to «oni|de(e the nidiiinl 
eileei the >\eorer'x u|irou leuda aa xhe 
xli'idlK dotMi the street or along the 
eiiuiitrj lone.

Their xl.Irtx are uxiiully black and 
alwa.vx .short, Tledr atiM'kliiK* are for 
pMteclIoii In their walk, aa wall ai for 
illaplay. Some hiive xiiiall, bright de- 
alKiis knitted Into the dull black. The 
walst.leugth Jaeketa they wear are 
uaually quite |ilaln, Hava for tha haud- 
Diado laew around tha buat and on tlie 
•leevea. The head aliawla M>und tho 
varying color note. Hat It Is In tbe 
aprona tbat tbe love ul color la mere 
eiMktijr abown.

OrwatMt Piddle Marltti
Loadon la tbe greateat Bddle market 

la tbe world, and It li said that there 
are mure Cremona vlolliis and vIoUm  
of famoua makara af Italy, I'rance and 
Oermany In that city Uian In any other 
la tbe world. Tlie lAtodon auction 
rnlea of trtollna are farooua throggheat 
Ubirupe. Entire c<4tectlou of Bne Tlo- 
llna and other stringed Inatramenta arc 
ronitantly coining under the hammer 
through tbe doatb of tbotr owaera or 
Uu-ough other cauaea. A violin, al
though made by one of the groat mao- 
tan and really very valuable. Is oftsa 
vary hard to sell at abort notice, aad 
those auction soles offer B convenient 
aad ever ready marbet for tamlag 
Mich an Inatrumeol lute cash. Tor tkla 
reasoe viellaa are sent from all evar 
Buroiw to London to ba aotd.

Tbe Ttellaa caa ba esawtaad at tha 
aacUen rooms a certain aumhor af 
days before the aale aad when the sale 
day arrives are bnechad down W Ifea

That tha Qlvlng af Knives “ Breaks 
Friondabip* le a auperstitlen af 

Ancient Daya

The popular auperatitlon that It 
“breaks friendship” to give or accept 
s knife without something of value— 
preferably money—passing in rstum, 
la a survival from the primitive man, 
declares London Answers.

Tbs savage, having progrensed from 
a club to a knife or spear as a weai^n. 
aaon learned the danger of relin
quishing It merely for friendship’s 
sake. His friend, having disarmed 
him, was apt to be bla friend no 
longer.

So, for giving np bis knife, even to 
his friend, he <leiiianded a recompense. 
And ba saw that when a friend pre 
sented him with a weapon, that friend 
presently came to regard him—be 
cauae of regret for the act or becauae 
of envy at the added superiority the 
gift bestowed—with susplcien. grow 
log Into enmity.

Whereas If ba gave a constderaUon 
for tbe knife It was a mattar of fair 
trade and friendship was likely to an- 
dnre.

All this became so deoply Ingrained 
In the mind of tha primitive man that 
tbe Idea survlvss today as a popular 
■nperstitloD.

Popular superstitlona belong to folk
lore, and where they have not a re
ligions derivation are mostly survivals 
from ancient cIvIllsaUons or are 
herltsd from our aavags aagsetors.

Try them and be eonvini 
I.ee Puncture Pmof Tires 
Garage.

Report o f tlio Condititm 
tnlla 1b Ike

vtoua that tbs Rngtlsh ware musi
cal as that tba Preneb were net. and 
rtalmad that larger andtencee of ama- 
tsura would reenit If all concerts In 
England did not Uka plans practical
ly la one plot In the west end ef 
London where there were 4,000 times 

>ny eoncerta tar Ifea grsund an 
thay was* glvnn.

quire title thereto, or any inter-! is now 
eat therein, makes, publishes,' classes 
disseminates, circulates, oritiuned

BobIl Bt Co- 
BBsiBcaa

places beiure the public or caus
es directly or indirectly, to be I 
made, published, disseminated, 
circ 'Iated, or placed before the 
public in this ^tate, in a news-

impe ative public necessity re
quiring that the constitutional 
rule pro iding that bills be read 
on three separate days be sus
pended, and that this Act take

rediscounts
an<>c) ..<  $286,889.86

286.889.86

In-

Wban Waur Wat a MyeUry.
Up to 1781 wHicr meant cither noth

ing at all or ol»e a great myitery to 
the •clentute. In that year Henry 
Cavendish, teacher of chenilatry, dia 

conxlated of

Loans and discounts, ineldd 
(except those shown 

Total loans
Notes and bills rediscounted ^ th  Federal 

Reserve Bank (other iv sn  bank ac
ceptances s<)ld) . . . .  j j  .. $21,000.00 21,000.00

Overdrafts unsecured . . .  -j. ....... 1,558,60
Deposited to secure circulatim (U. S. bonds

par value) ............... ||......  ............ 60.000.00
All other U. S. Government I Securiti s • • - 14.250.00
Total ....... —  • .........I ......................
Other bonds, stocks, securitim, etc. ... —
Banking House,........................................... 6,536.01
Furniturn and fixtu res---- ..................  ̂1,461.18
Lawful reserve with Federzll Reserve Bank 
Cash i I vault and amount dhe from nat'onal

banks.................... j -----?...............
Amount due from banks, bickers, and trust 

companies in the United States (oth
er than included in Hems 8, 9 or IQ.)

Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (othei“ than
Item 12)..........................................

Total of lEems 9. 10. 11. 12, and 13. - . . .  - 26.128.22
Checks on banks located outside of city or 

town of reporting bank and other
cash item s............................ ..........

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer.. . .  ...

265 889.86 
1,558.60

74,250.0
17,336.66

7.997.19
12,719.91

18.379.09

7.736.95

12.18

paper, or other publication, or in effect and be in force from and 
the form of a book, notice, hand-1 after its passage, and it is so 
bill, window display card or' enacted, 
price tag, postee, bill, circular,' 
pamphlet or letter, or in any 
other way, an advertisemeht o f 
any sort regarding merchandise, 
as to its character or cost, se
curities, service, or anything so 
offered to the public, which ad
vertisement contains any asser
tion, representation or statement, 
of fact which is known by said 
person, firm, corporation or as
sociation, or could have been '

$1M Reward, $ !••
■ IBa naSvra of tkl* pa»«r WSI M  
#tow*d to laani that tbvr* to at Jm M 
one drvadvd diHMM that acIWM haa
l>«en abU to cura In all Its atagM aad 
tnat la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by conitltutlonal eoadniana 
requires constitutional treatmsnt. Hairt 
Catarrh Medicine Is taKen Internally aad 
act! thru the Blood on the Mucous flur- 
face! of the Byetem thereby destroylag 
(he foundation of the dieeate, gtvtag tha 
patient atrength by building up tha coa- 
itltiitlon and asilattng nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so mueh 
faith In the curative powerr of HaB*s 

I Catarrh Me.Iiclne that they offer Oas 
i Hundred Uollara for any cans that it fBUa 

to cure Hen.l for tt-t of teatlmonlals.
Addresx F, .T CHF.NET A CO.. ToladM 

Ohio. Sold b. ill Drugglat, lie.

Total.......

LIABILITIES.

49.17

3.000JW

$ ^ ^ 6 1

Capital stock paid in ... —
Surplus fund.........................
Undivided profits - ••• . ..
Circulating notes outstanding...............
Cashier’s checks on own hank outstanding 
Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 . . . .
Individual deposits subject to chec'< .......
Dividends unpaid .......... - ......................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to Reserve, Item* 
26, 27,28. 29. 30 nnd 31

13,962.27 13.962.27

207.97

$75,000.00
75.000.00
13,962.27
.57,900.00

207.97

174.573-37 
2,286 00

176,859.37
10. 000.00that It r®*Ily   -—  — - ' « — * i r» t> i

Dunib«r of that had boon chilled Billflpayab'e W ith  Fede'Bl Reserve punk

’“s ' r i - ; . . . . . . . . . . . ,  i'”* " ' ^
dlc^ 'p^iu " water iflt.i oxyg«i, State of Texas, County of La Saile: I, B. Wildenthal, Cashier 
and hydrogvn. and aevao years ! • '« '  » the a b o ve  j ia m e  1 bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
two other Britona iniprov«J on ‘ i ! „  true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

B. WILDENTHAL. Cashier.BMtbod. They were NIoholeou and 
Oarilalfl. who surreeded In aepanitlDg 
tiia two elementa by maana of the 
vattalc battary. *

Overwhelmed.
•1 gee your real eatata oMea Is a 

coapleta wreck."
Iota la total.”

"Bomb 7"
"Ha; 1 foollably adrartlaad a houaa 

m |g|- latriarr^T

Subscribed and sworn

Correct-Attest:

bef-ire mo this 9 day of July, 1921.
H. H. WILDENTHAL. Notary Public.

eck,
nkley,

Gaddis.

FISK
TIRES

Sold only by dealers

The best fabric tire 
made for hea vy service 

or rough roads —

R E D -T O P
Extra Ply —  Heavy Tread

3 0 x 3 )
$22.00

Reduction on allsfyles and sixes

A  N ew  Low  Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

C.ias. E. Nail ’s A.it» Cinjatiy

/
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star

Brand

Shoes

Whole Family
They cost less per month 

Beware of **Just as Good*’

K. Burwell

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

M. Lucchelli was here from 
Gardendaie yesterday.

Henry Grumpier was here from 
Laredo several days this week.

Judge G. A. Welhausen 
up from Encinal Monday.

was

Tom Cryer was down from 
Pearsall one day this week

Sid Moffett was in town from 
from Dilley during the week.

Buy your 
sacks from 
you money.

cotton and duck 
us. We will save 
Mayor & Pate.

Be sure your shoe investment 
is made in the Star Brand—they 
cost less per month. K. Burwel I

H. C. Storey of San Marcos 
was here this week on a visit to 
his son. D. H. Story and family.

Buy your cotton and duck 
sacks from us. We will save 
you money. Mayor ft Pata.

J r>. Neal spent
San Antonio.
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Sunday in

Miss Lucila Burris left first of 
the wa k for Lareda

I pel Mtimlly inspect every ani
mal be ore it is butchered. Do 
not bu di essed meat. Eat the 
best. ( et it at S. Colulla’s.

The yoiiiiH: people enjoyed a 
tacky uai ly at the farm home of 
Mr. ami ‘ rb. L. A. Lind. They 
all re|H)i t liHV ng a good time.

Mr. ('lias. A. Muley came in 
yesterday evening in his car 
from Corpus Christi and will re
main here for several days.

BREAT P R C B L U  U.' ■T ■\ 'V/ I .

Whan It Ia Solvid It M. y B. 
th> God of W »r WiO 

Doth, iiied.
lit WOMEN HAVE EIGHT STAGES

»rtAt ] \\i> I huvv Iflll
poNsrilliii- '•iBitri t A til f t* > oa u *

t‘lK*rK.V. the laai <l tla
ettiili. m a l HltHiiit .iiliia io
write.- r iu y d  \\ r a r -o ii i*  >n the  
W o r h l ’K W o rk .  T lie  l i i - r  iiie iii Uaietl 

I ftum vi' *tf eiiei}:> U  ,|u-t a l i n ic l -
lo g  gr4‘U leK l u ile iilitt ii.  W e  kiKivv llm l 

I th e  iktutiiH u l ru iliu ii)  H re  in  etM istant 
|»r<M-esN o f It re u k iiiu  ii*i W e  km»w 

I thni dihiiite < .«! . i.ii. A ( ti-
I ftTKy. ftir It 111*- I . . i l i a t  ilu* leiii- 

pftralnie of in mi Mirroiiiidiiig a 
I plftc** o f I,.it U:.i Ik HliiMII tlilTe deKIvra 

hl«hei •1..II tlip tpiii|M'riiliirf iM'yiiiiil 
l it  vir Iluwpvt'r, xrieuliHlR liavo
l>44>ii uiiiililp to liirriMx' llif llitw of 
oiii'i-ry fruio rHihiiiii liy ll«•lllilJ|; tha 
lopiiil to a U'iii|ii'niiIII'.' UN liiKli a* 

I ' l  Ihp •‘ liM'tric arc Nor liiivp lit

Drop in if you are wearing 
Scholl A rch  Supports-and I t us 
see if they need adjusting We 
keep adjusted all Schoil supports 
without cost, this service la*
yours for the asking. K. bur- piReiiij; ui.> iiiptiil In H tiMii|i<Tiitiirp 
well F. C. S. Dept , «  low IP Hint of llijiiltl air. In other !

I irorUa, Wf an- pu«lly ahlr In oloa rve
Will. M. Dyson of Montgomery “ >• i*hpn»iapi.« of radio activity i

'  and ynt we cannot control this artiv* i
That la the nrohlciii acicui-e la !Ity.

•UeniptiiiK to aolvp. anti one <lay when
City. Mo., is here on a visit to 
his son, W. Dyson and fam
ily. Mr. Dysoii says he Ukesj 
the country
wiir pr tliably he here for a 
couple of months.

HEAD THIS: We have 50 
acres of good, level land that 
will make a good farm 2 miles 
from town, 10 or more acres in 
cultivation. Make us a reason
able offer. The Manly Agency.

.. , j  j courae o f human life h-III be so
line out here anu  ̂ dmnKad through the utlll/.atloii of the

iic « knowlMlge tliiit |iiisi revoIntionR 
will apiwiir of Kinall coti.e<|ncnce in 
coiniMirlsoti.

Whan wa huve illacoM'n'tl tha !>a- 
rral o f the iiloni anil cun control Hu 
foica. It Is likely all nalioiiK will Ih‘ 
raaily atnl wlllln-.' to lay down their 
•rina and iiImiUkIi their uriales and 
naviaa. .vtatc'tiiea will he gind to sit 
around a table and roiii|iroailse their 
dlffpraiicas wltliont atiy talk of torca, 
for a pawer will ho avallahlo In tha 
world aa mighty in It* potantlalltlea 
that no iierson wmild dare consider 
It* usa txccpt for sotne constructlva 
puriioMO.

Buy your cotton and duck 
sacks from ua We will save 
you money. Mayor ft Pate.

Bob Dunlap was up from his 
rarch near Laredo yesterday and 
reported fine rains in that sec
tion and that the range was in 
good shape.

. .  A vr u  w. Miss Marie Poster left last
M * " - y .  .^Mwhlw Pp|d*y for Robstown, where she

will spend several weeks with 
relatives.

moved to San Antonio this week.

Miss Florine Holman is visit
ing Mrs. EMdie Engle in Asher 
ton this week.

Will Cotalla and Dick Vesper 
 ̂returned first o f the week from

For Sale or Trade-5  passen-’ the City of Mexi<». where they 
gen Ford in good condition—J.
B. O’Brien, Artesia Wells.

took a train load of cattle.

Jno T. Maltsberger spent sev
eral days in 
week.

J. A. Thompson and R. A. 
Hatcher made a business trip to 

San Antonio this San Marcos, Uvalde and other 
points this week.

Try Texaco gas, the best on 
the market.—Chas. E. Neal’ s 
Auto Co.

E. R. F. Glass of Marshall, 
Texas is here on a visit to hi^ 
daughter. Mra T. H. Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Davis 
spent several days of this week 
in San Antonio.

Thad Tarver left first of the 
week on a visit to relatives in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Will Cotulla spent a few 
days of this week in San Antonio 
and Dilley with relatives.

Mrs. Luther Eldridge visited 
relatives in Lytle first of the 
week

Hemstitching, accordion, box 
and side plaiting, button and 
buttonholes made.—Mrs. H. B, 
Houston, Uvalde, Texas.

Miss Alice Maltsberger is a- 
way on a visit to friends in San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Rev. M. C. Moore leaves for 
Moore today where he will hold 
a revival meeting.

Mrs. Chas. 
is in the city 
O. Gouger.

Schanck of Laredo 
guest of Mrs. R.

Mrs. Parriss of Austin is here 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Morg Williams.

Hemstitching and picoting 
neat work, prompt service, cot

ton thread 10c, silk 12 l-2c. Mrs. 
* . E Blackaller, Pearsall, Tex.

NOTICE—No further credit 
to those that fail to pay their 
account by the 10th o f month.

S. Cotulla.

(Maude and Jess Rock were 
down from San Antonio for a 
couple o f days th>s week, visit 
ing at the Lake Grove Farm.

Alien Mayor leaves to-night 
for St. Louis where he will pur 
chase a fall stock of goods for 
the Mayor ft Pate store.

A. J. Knaggs, who has be«'n 
home on a short vacation from 
Tampico, received a telegram 
last Sunday advising him to re 
turn at once.

Willie Ferguson was up from 
Laredo for a couple o f  days this 
week on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ferguson.

A special in Ladies Gauntlet 
Gloves, excellent quality, a soft 
leather, a regular $6.00 value at 
$3 00.

Jerry Gilmer of El Paeo was 
here several days this week on a 
visit to his grandmother, Mrs. 
E. P. Gilmer, and family.

Presbyterians and friends sre 
urged to be in attendance at all 
the services Sunday morning 
and evening Bring your Bible.

It is hard for the man who 
works on a salary to m t a home, 
unless he does it on the install
ment plan at a cheap rate o f in- 
tereet I f  you are interested in 
3 per cent money lee C. E- 
Manly.

/
It’ s nice never tO '^ve  a punc

ture or flat-reH ff« with Lee 
Puncture proof AbIm s  and yoft* 
will be fixed for tfce life o f your* 
ear - City Garage.

Mrs. Dave Adanm returned 
from Oklahoma Tuesday, wb'ere 
she was called last week to the 
bed side of her daughter-in-Is w, 
who is very sick.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Keck anS 
little daughter. Lorain returned 
home Monday from San Antonio, 
where Mr. Keck has been under 
the treatment of a speciali’t.

Mrs. J. M. Daniel and little 
daughter Dorthy, of St. Louis, 
Mo . are here this week visiting 
at the Lake Grove Farm.

Sixtv per cent of the so 
thought ‘ rheumatism”  can be 
traced direct to fool trouble.
I his is an established fact, the 
proper Scholl appliance will re
move the preesue and so do away 
with the “ so thought rheuma
tism”  at once. K. Burwell, F. 
C. S. Dept.

WAN TED—Salesman to sell 
mile guaranteed tirea di* 
to consumers at low prices, 
pie tire furnished free.— 
America Tire ft Rubber Ck>m- 
y, Chicago, III, Box 784.

r>N’T FORGET 
US

etatiftleian Tallt Ftmlnin* VIm m  
anS Acta at tha Varlawa FtnoSa 

af Thair LIvaa.

Bhakatpaare dlvIdaS thw Ufa of raaB 
late aaverml attfa* -bRbyhiHHl, boj- 
bood, youth, loaturlty amt old a f*— 
but a woman tons Rona tha Immortal 
William aevoral batter. She illatributee 
the life of woman aiiioiis eight 
period a.

Hare tha) are: Itubyliood, child-' 
hood, girlhood, Half-sn|i|>orllDg daya, 
Ufa in earuaNt, liouHakae|,ing or hOIM- 
niukiDf, downgruila uml widowhood ar 
deftandenae. Thu dlvIiiotiR are aot 
mathamatically praclia, but they 
•c|unre fairly wall with the typical 
life of average women.

Tha woman currle* hnhyhood asd 
childhood to the uga of Hftaeu; eliar- 
aoterlzea tha thraa yvant following aa 
carefree time; B>>a* her alatera a* 
workam betweeti alghtaan and Iwanty- 
four; aayi that from twaiity-four to 
thirty five life la aameat; alataa that 
S3 of every 101) woman betwaaii ihlr- 
ty-flva and forty-Sva are heaiiiiK and 
rearing children; flnda only 14 of tha 
100 at work yet between forty-live asd 
flfty-flve; re|iorta 21 widows batweaa 
Sfty flve and slaty nve; after the lat
ter data 42 are dead, 80 wldowad aad 
I  working for nominal wagea.

It Isn’t a che,‘rlng phiura. rram 
flfta«‘n to eighteen there may be fUB, 
frivolity and Iteau*, ao that 11 of 100 
glria marry than; hnt liatw(>eu eight
een nnd twenty-four there come to he 
.M more wives and 30 more wageworh- 
era. Seventy-nine of the one hw- 
dred are wives at thlrty-Ove, HI at 
forty-Sva. Tha advice that the ats- 
tlaUdan draws from her facts and I f-  
nraa la that girla should plan thair 
Uvaa ahaad. Tbia. however, la 
aaally aald than dona. Cupid has 
trick of stepping In and apulling tha 
ahrawdaat plans.—Spokesnian-Uastaw.

FIGURES IN CITY’S HISTORY

•lackwalVa Island, In the Kast Rivtr, 
Nsw Varfc, Ones Attraetiva Part 

• f tha Matropolls.

The Bama of lila<'kwatrs i îland, In 
Cast rtrar. New York city, famous 
fiH- Its prlsiin and w-cirkhou*a. mny he- 
aonie Welfare Island. The Island came 
Into posae-ssloii of the lllaekwell 
family about ItkkI through marriage, 
then being called .Manniag's Island, 
owned by Mary Manning, said to be 
a niece of LonI Condiury, governor of 
the province of .New York. Albert 
Rlackwell, the nr<l proprietor of lluil 
name—It wu* lie who aaiiTled Mary 
Manning—wn* a member of the pro- 
Ttadal naseinldy 101*2-1)8.

Daring the Freud, an.l Indian war 
hla grandSM, Jacob, served as colonel, 
sad dnrlag tha Revolution he was a 
•tanch patriot. Hla property was 
•oaflaratad and held during the long i 
acenpaUea af New York by the 
British. Mdlera were enramiied on | 
hla Loag laland laads opposite tha 
Inland aad oOlcart ware quartered at 
hla rtaMaoce. Hla death was has- I 
tanad. It ta Mid, by hla flnaadal

M O SU M S ORDERED TO BATHE

IMIflla Law MakM Ahlutlona 
at Laaat Onoa In 

Pariod af Tan Da)ta.

Tka avldenca of ana's eyes might 
aat rata the public bath iu I'erala aa 
aa Important Institution, but It la In- 
dlapanaabla: for by religious law It is 
Inciuubant upon the devout Moslem to 
hatha at least once in tea days. Tha 
fact that In the cheaper hatha thtre 
la a common pool, the water of which 
ranalaa unchanged for monihs at a 
Ubm. would aeoni to militate agalaat 
tha aaaltary value of the performnnea, 
hat the high temperature to which the 
water la raised no doubt has a mors 
or lOM ralualde sterilising affect, says 
I*. L. Bird In the N'stiunal tieographlc 
Mogaslne.

The street entrances to the batha 
an  entertslDlngly marked by lines of 
vari-coiored bath < h.ths, groups of 
•ami-Dude atteiidnnis and muni 
palntlngi resembling in spirit and 
color the comic section Illustrations of 
American Sunday newspapers. Tha 
fuel employed In heating the batha— 
dung cullecte<l fnnii the atreata and 
dried In cakes—is bat one exampla of 
the many ingenious ecouumtaa 
tieed by the resourceful Persians.

Mr. and Mrs Roy C. Guinn 
and little daughter came up 
from I.Aredo Monday and spen t 
the week here with Mr. Guinn’s 
father, W. B. Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs Forrester and 
James Lindsey of Devine have 
been here several days visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Sam Turn
er. They returned home yester
day.

We make a specialty of writ
ing Farm Insurance. Good 
rates in the Best Companies. 
We t:«ke your note for premium 
if money is scarce with you. 
Fair enough, isn’t it? Investi
gate. Manly Agency.

Freddie Johnson and Owen 
Widener left first of the week 
for an auto trip through North 
Texas. I f  conditions are favor
able they will probably go on to 
Colorado and visit the Yeltow- 
stonc National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Meeks and 
two little daughters, Bobbie and 
Mary Louise, returned Wednes
day from a two month’ s visit to 
Mr. Meek’s old home at Nash
ville, Tenn, They went as far 
aa Houston in their car, where 
they also spent a week with 
relatives. They report a most 
pleasant trip.

Puneture-Proof with Eoerjf Cord-QuaUtff
T  EE Gssd F«nMtar*JProoia are ifte amty « n »  
J L j«s i4  v ia  urn •agam am  tsali
with sImL Vkai

■■bieeted to tba 
being offered to the

diat a mad 
!e cord qnaU^

iplw jjAweXaidple J S , * " * * * *  ** * * *  ^

TawtikBiiMiB tkawMeeaftnMtlea L«nsftwvvw4baomAtoaad
Is Mat a aend eat «  wmk. ■■miiifil ihn,
mad, tor ihs atoal Sam are pInad'W

City Garage

C o r d  o r  F a b r i o  
Puncture ProofTfres

Miles*
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Mill Wanted in 
La SaOe Comt; 

Escapes From Train
Willie Hearne. who was ar> 

rested in Tuscon, Ariz.. for the 
theft o f two mail baffs fron En> 
cinal several weeks ago. leaped 
through the window o f a faat 
moving train between Hondo 
and Lytle last Saturday night 
amdeicaped. The prisoner waa 
being brought from Arizona by 
a railway detective to be turned 
over to the officers here when 
be made his escape. He was 
occupying a berth at tl e time 
and was clad only in his night 
clothes when he made his dash 
for liberty, the train was run
ning about forty miles an hour.

No trace of him has been 
found o f him since.

M. G. Talbott Buys 
OM L. A. Kerr Place.

A  deal was closed this week in 
which M. G. Talbott bought the 
old L  A. -Kerr place. Main and 
Frio Sts., from T. R. Keck. Mr. 
Talbott contemplates having the 
place remodeled and will move 
his family to town before the 
fall term of school opens.

Rain is Needed 
For Cotton Crop.

The dry hot weather that has 
prevailed over the county for 
the past two weeks has Jried 
the ground out considerably and 
the cotton crop is sufTerjng near
ly everywhere in the county. 
In several different spots heavy 
showers fell last week and will 
carry the crop over for awhile, 
but unless a good general rain 
comes within the next few days 
the crop is going to be very 
short

The gin will be ready for oper
ation now in a few days, and by 
Monday there will be quite a 
few farmers beginning to gath
er their crop. One thing this 
year, there will he no trouble in 
getting cotton pickers, last year 
one had to hunt the pickers and 
carry them back and forth in 
automobiles, this year they walk 
and are glad to get the work.

Texas Congressoiao 
'  Will Not Be is 

Race For Senate.

3 0 ,m  PLANTERS JOIN COT
TON POOL.

Left First o f Week
For New

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Graham 
loft Tuesday m their car fur Sil
ver City, N. M., on a visit to 
their son, Frank, who has been 
them for a year. “ Ooe" wiia- 
b la tobe asM  moits awhile i f  
thefiahare biting up that way, 
as we are informed he took 1^ 
fishing shoes along.

Now Showing at Dixie.

Tonight—Margurite Clark tn 
^'Come out of the Kitchen.”  
Come and laugh at this picture 
from beginning to end.

Tuesday—‘ ‘TheSon of Tarzan' 
the greatest wild animal serial 
over made.

Thursday — Ruth Rowland’s 
greatest serial, “ The Avenging 
Arrow.”

NOTICE 
There will be no more ice sold 

on Sunday, beginning July 17th. 
City Ice Plant

Dallas, Texas, July 7.—Thirty 
thousand Texas cotton growers 
from 142 different counties have 
sent in contracts to deliver a 
total of 560,908 bales of cotton 
to the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Growers Co-operation Mar- 

Mexico. ̂  iiet Association and contracts are 
still pouring in, according to a 
report nude by Walter Petett to 
the committee of 21 which ori
ginated the movement te enable 
growers to market their own 
cotton. The ieader expects to 
make a 1.000,000 bale pool.

Ellis county leads the State in 
the number o f signors, having 
put in 48,800 bal s. Numerous 
counties signed between 15,000 
and 20,000 bales, Foard county, 
in West Texas, got its full quota 
nearly a week before the close 
of the drive. The greatest in
terest is being shown in the cot
ton pool in West and South Tex
as. Nineteen bales was the 
average number signed in each 
growers contract 

Complete plans have been 
made for the election of the 
boord of directors and for 
setting up o f sales agencies 
dispose of this cotton.

Farm Wanted

Wanted to hear from owner of 
farm or good land for sale for 
i^all delivery.—L. Jones, Box 551 
■dney. III.

the
to

NOTICE.

I have reopened the Ventura 
Mendez Blacksmith Shop on East 
side of R. R. track from L. Lopez 
store and am prepared to do all 
classes of blacksmith work. I 
solicit your business.

Andres Seuseda.

A BUSINESS TRAINING  
Secured at the 

N I X O N  - C L A Y
B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E  

Austin, Texas

W ill enable yon to manage any business successfully. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Washington, D. C. —July 14.— 
Representative John N Garner 
of Uvalde, dean of theTexas con
gressional delegation, and Texas 
member of the Ways and Means 
Committee, is not a candidate for 
the United States Senate.

This was learned following ar
rival here today of the San An
tonio Express, which carried a 
story that Mr. Garner was being 
mentioned as a candidate to suc
ceed Senator Culberson.

Mr. Garner made the following 
statement: “ It is the duty of 
every public man to labor where 
he can do the most good Occu
pying the position that 1 do in 
the House and the reluctant pow
er that goes with it enables me 
to render greater service to the 
people of Texas and the country 
than I possibly could in the Sen
ate. I shall not be a candidate 
for the Senate.”

Fnds Carcass 
Ol Large Alligalor.

W. A. Kerr reported the find
ing of a carcass of an alligator 
10 or 12 feet long on the river 
b^Iow the old Millikin dam one 
day this week Some one had 
killed and skinned the anirfal 
some two or three days previoss.

We understand a party 
fishertpen frjHi 
camped h w e fo r s i v w i l  dajj 
and no doubt they killed 
There are quite a few alligi 
down in this part o f the coul 
now, one party reported seel 
a large one and seven or eii 
small ones in one hole of wi

From Cattle Clatter.

THE UNIVERSAL  CA^

FORD CARS 
A R E  B E T T E R
We have just exactly what you want. 

If  you are not in the market now come 
and select your car for the future. See 
cars we have in our display room with— 

STANDARD, DEMOUNTABLE RIMS 
and W IRE WHEELS

When we show you you’ll be 
Convinced.

in
the

9

Chas. EL Neal’s Auto Company.

T hd Conlaa had tha miafor- 
tuM  o f cutting off the big toe 
on his riffht foot last week while 
Jigging a well on his ranch 
twelva milea down the river. 
He was digging with a spade 
and in maMag a downward 
stroke his hand bit the wall a- 
bove and the spade hit his foot

Ckndcrs
ky Cswtlpsde.

While sitting out on her sleep
ing porch late Thonday even
ing Mrs. Preston Childers was 
bitten on the ankle by a Is' ge 
centipede, nearly 8 inches long.

Dr. Lightsey was immediately 
summon^ and treated the bite 
and no bad aff^ts resulted.

Hoping  Cowl—t
To Be Held at Laiode.

Jeff Oliver and Guy Rachel, spade hit his foot | However. Mrs. Childers left yes-
who handle ranges and cattle iirl cu^^*** ^ ro ” *** *“ • • * “ «  **^  * "* , Temple; where she
the way-out-west country, were! severing his toe. Tjm will be under the care other 
in town yesterday. J e T  r e g is - '^ W *  he just stuck it back and father. Dr Scott a noted phy- 
tersas from Alpine and Quy 1‘ ‘ed it up. and that it has token sician of that place, 
from Fort Stockton. These t w o , ^  growing back to- 
have been “ runin’ ”  together k®^®*^^**^*
for many years, until now the 
inevitable has happened—they | 
havp to run together whenever j 
they possible can. As long asi 
they are together there is not 
much information put out. When' 
they get separated, why, it’s! 
different. Jeff's range runs' 
down to the foot of .Mount Chisosl

Preabytoriaa Aaxiliary.

Has Two Bales o f Cotton
Ready to be Ginned.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aux
iliary entertained in honor o f 
Mrs. Chss. Iluely, (nee Mrs. 
Minnie Thompson) under the 
A  bor at the River Side Park

- a  little elevation that sticks up Tuesday afternoon from five to 
in the air about 9,000 feet above | seven thirty, 
sea level, and about 5,000 feeti A fter the usual activities of 
above the surrounding country. * the Auxiliary was disposed of 
Both say their ranges are good a most delightful social hour was 
and cattle have got eats laid up a enjoyed by all. Dainty refresh- 
long time yet. Both have cattle'mento were served during the 
to sell, and will sell some, soon' merry making hour. Thepleas- 
as the p ice is a little more con*' ureof having our Miss Minnie o f 
gestive Jeff has lived a long other days with us was shown in 
time and never been married' every face 
yet, Guy has lived as long, and j  The only shadow that was 
has been married a year. Jeff cast over the perfect happiness 
.says every time Guy thinks a-' o f the hour was the absence of 
bout getting married he gets several who were awsy on ac- 
howling mad-because he didn't count o f sickness.

C. F. Binkley told us yester
day that he has two bales of 
cottog picked and ready for the 
gin, one of the bales was ready 
last Saturday. I f  the gin was 
ready to run, Mr. Binkley, no 
doubt would get out the first 
bale in this county. The gin 
will be in operation now in a 
few days.

Plans are under way for a big 
roping contest, ball game, etc., 
to be held in Laredo on the 10th, 
and 11th of next month, and a- 
cro.ss the river in Nuevo Laredo 
on the 13th and 14th. There 
will be an old time steer roping.

Get a good roast for your Sun
day dinner, 15c a nd 20c per 
pound at S. Cotulla’s.

Take an Interest 
In Election 
July 23.

Go to the Polls and vote 
for the proposed Amend
ments to the Constitu
tion,
Do your duty as a good 
citizen.

Germain Seed &  Plant Co.
LOB ANGLES, CAUF.

B. MILLER, Agent, Cotnlla, Texas.H.

New efferiag Califoraia grown Onion Seed

Crystal Wax. 100 lbs. or more.
Yellow 100 lbs. or more,
CryUal Wax, under 100 lbs.
Yeliow, under 100 Iba.

$2.25 per pound. 
$1.75 per pound. 
$2 60 per pound. 
$2.00 per pound.

G he « atrial isr at toast a part o f year aoods.

every
Farm.

get married sooner, he is just 
that tickled about it. Jeff was 
wearing one of his black silk sox 
turned inside out yesterday, 
with a fine line of thread and 
fuzz on display, all caused he* u - - to 
explained by his habit on the' *  ** 

j range, when he wears boots, of 
I never paying any attention to 
I which side is out Guy, bow- 
* ever, says Jeff does it on pur*
'pose—to get people’s attention 
,o ff his face In Hmple justice,
' however, it is fair to asy tltot 
 ̂there are a few pe pie, iratterod 
.here and yonder,- Umf I<k4c aa 
jhardaBJeffdoea.—9 A

Reporter.

WATERMELONS 

I f  it’ s good watermelons you 
Deliyeries made 

morning. — Lind Plant

Cotnlla to short on dwelUngi. 
You young men who are piwinff 
your money out every month for 
rent why not own your own 
hoineT We tot you nave three 
per em t moaay to boild. Invea* 
gate.

GENUINE BARGAIN!
100 acres irrigated farm, one screened in six room dwell

ing; one four room screened dwelling with sleeping porch, 
both places have good undergrou id cisterns, good stables 
and garages, fronting one of the nest dams on the Nueces 
river, good pumping plant, good pipe lines over farm; 
storage reservoir lo'ated on highest point. Farm located 
on best road in La Salle county, 8 miles from Cotulla, 
County seat Improvements on the place are actually 
worth the money asked for it. On this farm is only place 
in LaSalle county where there are real oil indications, and 
all oil rightago with place.

$16,000 BUVS THE FARM.

One-fourth cash'and balance in equal easy payments at 
6 per cent Will ^ h a n g e  for San Antonio property if 
worth the money. Owner prefers to sell but will lease for 
$1000 per year. This farm is so situated that it ran be 
divided .and any part of it leaded out or sold as there are 
two good dwellings. Ths man who is looking for a good 
home, where he can make good, cannet afford not to in- 
vesti^te this proposition. Owner is elderly man and non
resident, therefore has put a price on the property at 
whieh it is a bargain to buy

The Manly Agency.

Sk
f '
t
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Tk Cililli Rcctni

M ANLY A  MANLY, Publisheri.

SiibtcripiiM $1.50 per Awwe.

Pa ‘> li« itJ  Cv« ry  S t liird a ir .

N«w York PanMoa “ P in lt.

N «w  York’s long hersidtd 
anti-prohibition parade held on 
July 4th was a Azsie. It was ex
pected and stated by the leaders 
that there would be 2U0.000 in 
the march. Of course, the ex
cessive heat on that day prevent
ed many from participating. 
According to New York papers, 
a large per cent of the paraders 
were foreigners and o f middle 
age. It seems to be ihe middle 
age foreigner who misses his 
booxe most The younger men, 
apparently seeming indifferent 
abrat i t

The New York World in its 
first day report in part said:

“ It was a unique procession 
for the historic Place o f Parade. 
Those who hiked the two m lies 
and a half were quite sincere, 
apparently, and put a lot o f vim 
into their hiking, their singing 
—for there were outbursts of 
melody now and then-and es
pecially into the wording of 
their banners.

But certain plain facts about 
the anti-Prohibition parade — 
painful as they may sound to 
the ultra-enthusiasts who work* 
ed it up—must be told.

It was not any “ early morn
ing till late night”  affair, such 
as had been promised. O f the 
202,670 men and women who 
signed pledges that they would 
march, not one-tenth appeared. 
And of those who did take part, 
eight out of every ten -so  far as 
The World’s observer could 
judge— were foreign bom. And 
looking at it in yet another way, 
eight o f every ten were middle 
aged.

O f course there are explana
tions for these facts. In the 
first place it was a bit too much 
to ask New Yorkers to surrend
er half o f their holiday and go 
hiking with the mercury up in 
the 90’s. Certainly the youth of 
New York was going to do no 
such thing, with beaches beck

oning, waves waving and girls 
giggling elsewhere.

1 hen again. New Yorkers lost 
their liquor without any partic
ularly determined fight, and 
they haven’t shown many signs 
o f fighting to get it back.

Therefore these conditions left 
the parade largely to the middle- 
aged and foreign born, who per
haps mor<- than anyone else miss 
their beverages.

There will be disputes for 
quite a time, probably, over the 
number that tiUmed out to de
mand that Andy Volstead’s leg • 
islation be torn from our law- 
pages. Thoee who managed the 
parade declared, at the start, 
there would be more than iOO.OOO 
and brought down their figures, 
at the march’s end, to 50,000. 
The World’s observer estinmted 
about 12,000, based upon the 
fact that about 6,000 persons an 
hour can comfortably pass any 
particular spot and this nurch 
lasted just two hours.”

On July 7th Archie Rice, 
writing in the New York Herald 
said:

"In  the interest of historical 
accuracy mayl record the actual
ly counted elements making up 
New York's Fourth of July pa
rade on the 145 anniversary of 
the independence o f the Repub- 
Iic7

A city of 5,600,000 people, 
half o f them foreign bom of 
fifty nationalities, one-third of 
them not yet naturalized. 155,- 
000 of them /merican bom 
negroes.

For many weeks preceding 
the event repeated published 
claims that the occasion would 
be nwrked by an outpouring of
200.000 citizens bent on express
ing on Independence Day their 
disapproval of the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution 
of the nation.

A  hot sumnser afternoon with 
the temperature well up in the 
eightiee seventy blocks o f pa
rade route up Fifth avenue past 
an average of nearly 1,200 spec- 
tators to the block; t < ^  about
82.000 onlookers.

As the' parade slowly passed 
the Public Library its component 
parts shoikred the following: 

Forty-three bands, ranging 
from 8 to S3 pieces; 6 fife  and 
drum corps, 1 bugal corps, 1 
s earn callope, making a total of 
894 musicians.

Two hundred eighty-six pas- 
, senger carrying motor vehicles, 
I including touring ears, limons- 
jines, taxicabs, trucks, delivery 
I vans, eleven sight-seeing buses 
I and three motorcyc es with side 
[cars; also 16 empty taxicabs.

Fourteen horse drawn passen
ger vehicles, carrying 150 pas
sengers; also 51 empty victorias; 
total 349 drivers of conveyances.

Horse mounted police 12, civi
lians, 7; total 19.

Children in conveyances, 195 
afoot 78; toUl. 273.

Women in conveyances, 75; 
a f ^ t  74; total 140.

Men passengers in convey
ances, 1,761; afoot, 7,517; total, 
9.278. .

Grand total in parade, 12,998 
men. women and children, in
cluding 97 negroes, o f whom 25 
were musicians and 8 were wom
en; 19 mounted horses, 45 horse 
drawn vehicles; total 78 horses;
1 camel; 299 autos, 3 motorcycles
2 byciclee 5 floats.

About 8,000 small hands held
Anterican flags, about 9 large 
American standards.

About 4,000 anti-prohibition 
placards, banners, signs, and 
slogans and twice the Biblical 
quotation on high, ‘A little wine 
for thy stomach’s sake.’ ”

As Ilmi !|!Vî )U0.000 la to be paM 
over to Ooloinbla at the rata aC WMMMk- 
0(H> a year, wa probably eaa coaat aa 
the fiMid w ill or that caantiy  fo r bt 
least ha lf a docado. A f la r  that It way 
be neceaaary to aMka aaw Snapclal 
arrans------ *-

Wo soapaet that a  i n a t  S ia l o f the 
attraotlvoMoa o f tba Soath Isa  lataaS 
books arioso froao tba d icaaMtaaeo
that they portray a ro floa  wbara 
bypocrtsy la nnn iroaM ry aad wbara 
people <lo openly what barsaboata tbay 
So secretly.

Fre lsh t rataa aa 
dnced and fo r tba 
fau to racofntaa tl 
radoctloo wtu have 
lac. It arigbt ba 
aboald

ara la  ba iw  
oS tbaaa who 

aflbet that tba 
tb s asst a( Mv-

II

baa a
ac a

a Pennsylvania bm i 
grandchild that Is 
yoongeat dadghtor. Hera Is ralattvlly 
that makaa the m nstalB tbaory loat 
Mka cblld'o play.

The pobllabod aawa that tba wiM 
cherry Is tba tevarlta food a f tba tael 
cntorplliar n a y  have tba efiaet a l 
making tba boma-bavarSgo oxpaits 
arise In a body and axtanninata this 
growing post.

A.l9i]fd. lilce ^IxU 
makes a modd luxdiaiid

H ER  N ICE  new hoabaa^

S T E P P E D  O UT of the bonaoi

W H ISTLIN Q  L IK E  a bird.• • •
W H ICH  A LA R M E D  yount wUa. • • •
E S P E C IA L L Y  W H EN .• • •
CHE FO UND  abo'd picked • • •
T H E  W RONG package.• • •
AND  IN STEA D  of oatmeaL • • •
HAD  G IVEN  him  birdioad.• « •
BU T  D O N T  th ink from  tbla.• * •
T H A T  E V E R Y  guy.• • •
YO U  H E A R  whiaUlng.* • •
HAS N EC E SS A R ILY .* • •
R EEN  rO B R IN Q  tba aanary,• •
O T H ER  TH INGS  Inapire.• • •
T H E  A LM O ST  human male.• • •
TO  BLO W  through bla Ilpa.

s • •
AND  M A K E  abrlll nolaos.

• • *
A RAISE, to r oaamplo.• • •
OR A d ty  o:? whoa.• • •
A D O U B LE  bcador la oa.

OR A N  avaryday thing.
L IK E  A  good drag.• • •
ON O NK of tkoM  SBokMd • • •
T H A T  e A T ie P Y .s * s
W H ICH  C E R T A IN L Y  ara,• • •
T H E  R I A L  blrdaood.• • s
FOR M A K IN G  man- 

T R IL L  T H E IR  pipoa to r Joy> 
SO ^ADIE^  If hubby.
GOES A W A Y  wblatUae,• • •
YO U N E E D N 'T  worry,
A L L 'S  S W E LL .• • •

WH E N  YOU any fhab CKdS- 
terflolda ''sa tis fy ,”  yeu'ra 
whistling. You know— tne in

stant yon l i r t t  ona—that tba 
tobaccos in  i i  a ra  o f prim# aa- 
lc:ti.in, both Tnrfciah and Oo- 
mcstie. And the bland— wall, 
you never taated such anootb- 
i.ors and full-flavorad body! N a  
worulnr tba ‘‘ satia fy4>land’' is  
k .-t secret I t  oaa 'i bt oaptodL

MItoi

Befl̂ n Business Vraininsr.Now.
Ihe Draughon Training—which you ren Uke either at 

college or by mail -will equip you to hold e position as boo':- 
keeper, stenographer, accountant, private secretary, bank 
clerk, commercial teacher, or the like. Any one of- theae 
poaitions may serve es e etepping stone to eom thing higher. 
You will find •inlimited opportunities for advancement.

Realdeat aad Hobm Study Courae.

In Bookkeeping, Banking. .Shorthand, Tyepwriting and 
English branches. Begin\ny time -the sooner the better 
for you. You will have our written guarantee of " A  Good 
Position or Your Money Back.”  Get full information now. 
Fill out the blanks below and mai for literature and full in
formation

Name

ddress

URAUGHV’S PRACTICAl. BUSINESS COLLEGE.
“ The Big Schoo!”  ian Antonio, Texaa,

• tvaev • « r. ■4ec«4ipwear«ew«.^«mfa4Wa^sa«rap;ya^adWadU

The Firmers m l StodauBk i
B A N K  f

«
(aiiacsnMrilW) 5

n  ( M k ,  U  Sdb CssMf. Ttiu.

Wuits Ym  BniMstfor 1921.

Auerku Barber Sbo|i 
ff. L PEAM Pnp.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

Baaket Shipped Wednesday

; John W. Willson 

Attorney at Law

fflpncliet isal Ciaiti

ttAl ESTATF AGOia. 

OOTULLA, TEXA=?.

J I. 2AORY iMStR iJ. L CAUIAfi, lasela<l «aasiw.
Alt* •.wdWcvUiedBfwWedSfe

T. R KECK
Lumber, Hardvrare, Wasrons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lim^ Camynt, Brick a i l  all kinds B jiliers Supplies. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

DU
Chtt*trfttU tot

%

i [
C I O A l t l l T T B O

I.R30BTT Jr M t BIS T oBACCO COk

G U N T E R  H O T E L
PK M C r TYiatKLL. Ufammgtr

When in S in  Aitonio stop at 
the Gunter. Centrally located 
and modern in every particular.

Headquarters for Texas Cattlemen

A U T O  S E R Y I C E

Day or Nigrht.
Rates Reasonable

Phone 38 Phone .96

M. H. R U S S E L L

WlVb

n

n

n
a
n

W E SELL 
THE BEST 
BRANDS OF

Toilet Articles
ON THE MARKET 

G A D D I S  P H A R M A C Y

mmmmmwamml

S

s
I f

DX. J. N. UGflrSEY

Pbyskiu ui SargeN
<’*nCE Om CAMB PIAMUa

COTULLA. TEXAS

C 0. D. HOSPIfAL
Shoe and Hirnesi Repairing

We silicit your patrinare 
because we are giving our 
cuetoniri the bait value 
for their mmey. Giod w>rk 
manship.

Typewritere a.al Piiaiigraphe 
Repaired

Akx L  C iilti

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night

Peramouat, Metro, Art-Craft 
Pieturea

Building Well Ventilated

We show the best pictures 
obtainable

P. C. .HcCabe, Propr.

Rabd Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
dyed. Hats blocked. Re
pairing skillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am an old 
timer in the business.

Front Street

Physician 

and Surgeon.

G
ur N«nCs4fis PWnucy

:LLA, TEXAS. 

eweu8.m»w <UM<w<u»

Dr. L. E. Wehrheim
OptouMtrist-Opticiun.

Sshi Xls<ssk IH|
PEARSALL - TEXAS

a

Eyes Examined. Eves Tested 

GluesM Fitted 

In Cotulla every month. Of

fice over Gaddis Pharmacy.

\

{
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THB COTUIXA RECORD. COTOLLA. TEXAS

COTTON SACKS
FULL SIZE and made with HEAVY THREAD

Better and cheaper than 
HOME MADE SACKS

Pall MTeifht, 8 os Duck Saekt, well Made
•• g ft »• It

•ft.

7 M  ft.

• ft ” 7.............
Pall weight 9 ox. wagoa covers 10x12 
Pall ’* !• os "  ’* 10x12

70c. 
IS. 75 

14.25

. O I R T G A G E  L O A M !

0i Improfd
F a r  n s  a i d  R a n c k e s  

E. B. CHANDLER ft CO.
102 Ekmt Crockett i t San Antonio, Texas.

Henry "Pat ■'em Down”, So 
Has CATER the Dentist.

The reduction in Dental ma
terial enables me to make 
thisannouncment anl gi^e 
my patrona the benefit of 
same.

Phone or call for appointment
R«idMcc: Tr.MUr'i HomI, PImm 10) 
OHm «v« GwUii Pkaraucy PImw 71

Dr. T. T. Cater

We Sell for Cash
IVE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring (he Monty and Cat More.

D. L. NEELEY

AfilON WORN AS ornament' OATES FROM PRIMITIVE MAN
Woni.n of Cttche-Sl.vakla Dan Oar. 

m.nt With a Vi.w of Attractinf 
Maaculina Eyaa.

In the vllluaek mikI coiiutry portiuiia 
of Caariio-Slovaklu tlu> wuinen do not 
wrar a|iroiiN a. a liadea of work. Uo 
the coDtrurir tiie Cieeho-Slovakla oiald 
dueK iiui |iu( her u|iron on when Hhe 
enter. Ihe limiKe- .l.e diiiia It only 
when Kite I. Koinx out to <-M|>ture the 
eye of aonie .wain who Imix has |Nild 
her court. And tio'se uproiia iiHUiilly 
are helrtuoit|l. tiiecii Is tha favorite 
color. .Ve\t In |Hi|>ulurlt> couie xold 
or yellow, .liver, |>luk, bine, cerixe and 
tlanilnx rose. I'.ioilly the etuhrolder- 
lex whieli d!x|>lay ilie.e coiora are upon 
diirk (oniidu I ions. Some, however, are 
while. In l.itli ty|H>H x.y ribbon, auiue. 
time, pluy .  iiart. And often the white 
mutton .Iceve. of the walKt. are inty- 
ly cinbroMei'etl to cuiuplete the ruilhiul 
ell'ect tile wearer'. a|iruu lend, as ahe 
.trulls down Uie .tre<‘t or alnns the 
country lane.

Their skirts are usually black and 
always aliort. Tlieir stockinsa are for 
protection in Uielr walk. a. wall as for 
display. 8otne have small, bright de
signs knitted Into the dull black. Tbe 
waist-length Jackata they wear are 
nasally Quite plain, save for the hand- 
auda bca around the bust and on the 
•laeesa. The bead shawls aound tha 
varySm colar note. Bat It Is in tha 
■proas that tha lova of color la mare 
claafljr Mawa.

PMdIa Markat.
Ig tka graatasl StMla BMrfcet 

la tha warid, and It U aald that than 
■M mars ONoNana vlollaa and vlaUu 
t t  fammm amkact tt  Italy, Franca and 
nirmaar la that city than la any athar 
la tha warid. Tha Landao ancttan 
mlaa at vtaUna ara famatm throughant 
■wapa. Matlfa c«dlactlaM af Sna vla> 
Una and athar atrlngad Inatrtunanu ara 
eanatanUg eamlng ondar tha hammar 
thranph tha daaUi af thair awnara ar 
ihraaah athar miMaa. A rtalln, al- 
thavgh mnda by ana at tka iiaat mas- 
tara and ranlly vary valnaMa, la aftan 
vary hard to aatt at ahart noUca, sad 
Ibaaa anctlan intoa otar n eanvaaUaat 
sad tear randy nmihat Mr ttnlng 

It Into cash. Far this 
I aant fra «  aU aaw

III I i r f ------ --------*-
Tito rtoSna ana bn asaalaad at tha 

■acttaa raama a cartala ntmtoar wt 
daya bafata tha aala and

That tha Olvlng at Knives “ Sraaka 
Frlandahlp” la a Suparatltlsn af 

Analant Days.

Tha popular auperatltlon that It 
‘breaks friendship" to give or accept 
a knife without aomething of value— 
prtferwbly monsy—passing in return, 
la a aurvlval from the primitive man, 
declares London Answers.

Tha aavage, having progressed from 
' a Club to a knife or spear aa a weapon, 
■son learned the danger of relln- 
Qtilahlng It meredy for fritudahip’a 
■aka. Hla friend, having diaanuetl 
him, was apt to be bis friend no 
longer.

So, far giving op hla knife, even to 
bis friend, he demanded a recompense. 
And ha saw that when a friend pre
sented him with a weapon, that friend 
preaenUy came to regard him—be- 
canae of regret for the act or bacauae 
of envy at the added ■uperiority the 
gift bestowed—with anaptclen. grow 
log Into emnity.

Whereas If be gave a consideration 
far tha kalfa It was a matter of fair 
trade and friendship was likely to an- 
dnre.

All this became so deeply lagralned 
in the mind of tha primitive man that 
tha Idea anrrlves today a popular 
■nparatitlon.

Popular euperstltlons belong to folk
lore, and where they have not a re- 
llgtons derivation are mostly survivals 
troin ancient dvlllsatlons or are In- 
kmrttod from onr savage aacaMora.

• .

Whan Water Was a Myalary.
0p to 1TR1 water meant elthar noth 

lag at all or alae a great myMary to 
tka adentlsto. In that year Henry 
,Cnvandlah, teacher of chemistry, dta 
'cavered that It really eonsiatnd'of a 
nambar of gaaea that had been chilled 
Into liquid fonn.

It remained for the French aavant 
Lavolaler to bring abent. In 1788, the 
dacompoaltlan of watar lain oxygen 
■ad hydrogan. and aavan yenra Intel 
two other Britone Improved on Uiia 
HMthod. They were NIcholaon and 
Onrilale, wha ancceedad In Mparatlng 
tha two Am ents by maaaa of the 
voMalc battary.

OvarwkelmadL
" I  aaa yoar real aatato amea lg n 

cstoplata wreck.”
-Tha Ians la lotaL”
-Bambr
-Hai 1 fMUahly adearttoMl a hoam

Try them and be convinced -  ' 
Lee Puncture Proof Tireg—City 
Garage. I

Nat Xaaufh Amataura.
Speaking racaotly la London, Lord 

da Waldan aspresaed aama views
■aaat the mnaical amatonr. He held 
that the sad thing about tha aniataur 
was that thsra waa not enough of him, 
that be ahoiild be 8S par cant of the 
population and It did not matter Imw 
badly ha playad. The worse be playad 
the mote modoot be waa likely to be. 
From bad anMtaura was drawa the 
andleaca who Ustened to good pro- 
faaalonala. Tbo ordinary taste of the 
■■Mtour waa Jnat ■■ Ukaiy to ba gootl 
■a bad, tt dapanded upon what ba waa 
Snt offerad. Onltnied tasta waa real
ly the only bad taata In England, and 
ba would rathor trust tha ordinary 
croaalag-awaapar for an appreciation 
of mvsle Uiaa tbe gentleman who had 
cania from a public echool. Lord de 
Waldan also Inalatod that It waa ob- 
vlotia that the Bnglleb ware mu.i- 
cal ■■ tbat tha French were not and 
claimed that larger andleaces of aioa 
'teara would raoalt If all coacerta In 
England did not taka placa practical
ly In one plot In tbo woot and of 
London where tbaie ware <000 times 
too awny concarta Cw tha 
which thiw wore givaa.

The Texas Legislature at its regular 1921 sesaion passed s nurii- 
her of lawi o f special interest to the public, s summary o f which 
was given in thesM columns a few weeks ago. From week to week 
we will publish in full these laws in order that all concerned may 
become familiar with same.

Advertising -  An Act to Prevent 
Untme er Deceptive Adver

tising, and Providing a 
Penalty for the Viola

tion Thereof.

An Act to prevent any person, 
firm or corporation or associa
tion from placing before the 
public any advertisement relat
ing to merchand se securities, 
service or any other thin f offer 
ed to the public, containing an 
assertion. representation or 
statement of fact which is un
true. deceptive of misleading, 
providing a penalty tor the vio
lation thereof, and declaring an 
emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legisla- 
j ture o f the State of Texas:
I Section 1. Any nerson, firm,
'corporation or .association, who 
with intent to s4ll or in a i^ wise 
dispose of merchandise, securi-1 name, signature, 
ties, service, or,anything offered tification of the person,

known bv use of reasonable dill 
gence or inquiry to be untrue, 
deceptive or misleading in  any 
m terial . particular as to sueh 
matters or things so advertised, 
shall be guilty o ' a misdemeanor, 
and. upon conviction, ahall be 
fined no’ less than ten dollars 
(10) nor more than two hundrrd 
(200) for each offense; provided, 
however, that the proviaions of 
this Act shall not apply to a y 
owner, publisher, agent or em
ployee of a newspaper or other 
publication, periixlieal or circu
lar. who in good faith and with- 
ut knowledge of the falaity of 

the character of s ch advertise
ment, causes to be publiahed, or 
takes part in the publication of 
such advertisement 

Sec. 2. In a prosecution under 
this nct such statement trade 
name or trademark, with the 

mark or iden- 
firm.

by such person, firm, corpora- corporation, parlncrship, asso-
tion or association directly or in
directly, to thepitblic f  r sale or facie evidence of the publication
distribution, or with intent to in-

ciation, sha 1 be considered prima

of such statement, trade name
crease the consumption th reof, | or trademark by the person, firm, 
or to induce the public in any | corporation, partnership, asso- 

' manner to enter into any obliga- ciation, referred to therein, 
tion relating thereto, or to ac- Sec 3. The fact that there 
quire title thereto, or any inter-{ is now no law regulatin/ the I est therein, makes, publishes,  ̂classes of advertisement men- 

Idisseminates, circulates, or; tinned in this Act. creates an 
places beiore the public or caus- ̂ impe ative public necessity re- 

jes directly or ihdirectly. to be Squiring that the constitutional 
made, published, disseminated,' rule pro iding that bills be read 
circ lated, or placed before the on three separate days be sus- 
public in this State, in a news-1 pended, and that this Act lake 
paper, or other publication, or in ' effect and be in force from and

No. 17

Report of the Condithm of the 
toUa la the State efYe 

Jane

i 'a  National 
at«he€laaoef Bai

1«21.
RCES.

Baak at Co-

Loans and discounts, includingt rediscounts 
(except those shown in and c ) . . . .

Total loans .................' .......... ..................
Notes and bills rediscounted wjth Federal 

Reserve Bank (other than bank ac
ceptances a>ld) ...............521,(X)0.00

Overdrafts unsecured ................  . . . . . . .
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value)..........................  ...........
All other U. S. Government Securiti s ■ •.
Total ....... .....  • ................................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. —  ...
Banking House, ....... ■. ...........................
Fiirnituni and fix tu res .......................—
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash i'F vault and amount due from national

banks............................................
Amount due from banks, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States (oth
er than included in Items 8, 9 or 10.) 

Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than
Item 12)........ .................................

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, .. • • • 
Checks on banks located outside of city or 

town o f reporting bank and other
cash items.............» ................ . • •

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer. —  ___

$286,889.86
286.889.86

21,000.00 266 889.86 
1,568.60 1.558.60

the form o f a book, notice, hand
bill, window display card or 
price teg, postee, bill, circular, 
pamphlet or letter, or in any 
other way, an advertisement of 
any sort regarding merchandise, 
as to its character or cost, se
curities, service, or anything so 
offered to the public, which ad
vertisement contains any asser
tion, representation or statement 
of fact which is known by said 
person, firm, corporation or as
sociation, or could have been

after its passage, 
enacted.

and it is so

TIM

60,000.00
14,260.00

6.636.01
1.461.18

M $ t Reward, t i l t
raaSara of thia papar wM i f  

to loarn that tbara la at Jaaai 
oaa araaSad diaaaaa that artanea has 
haaa abla to cure In all Ita alasw anC
that Is catarrh. Catarrh balac srsallv 
laSucncad by conatltutkmal eeaSItlone 
requires constitutional trestnant. Hairs 
Catarrh Medicine la taken Intamally and 
acta thru tlia Blood on the Mucetia Sur
faces of tha Syatam tharsby dastraylns 
tha foundation of tha disease, dletad the 
patient strendth by bulMInt up the eaa- 
stltutlon and aaeletlnc nature la daladito 
work. Tha proprtatora have so anaob 
fnith In the curative powerr of Halfo 
Catarrh Medicina that they oSar Oaa 
Hundred Pnllars for any casa that It falls 
to cure. Send (nr Il.t of teetimoalals.

Addree. F. t CHKNRT *  CO.. TaM l, 
Ohio. Sold bv Nil Drudtist. He.

•N”

74,250.0
17,336.66

7.997.19
12,719.91

18.379.09

7.736.95

26,128.22
12.18

49.17

3,000.00

ToU l..................  .......$408.929 61

UABILITIBS.

Capitol stock paid in —
Surplus fund.........................
Undivided p ro fits ................
Circulating notes outstanding...............
Cashier's checks on own bank outstonding 
Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 . . . .
Individual deposits subject to checx .......
Dividends unpaid ......................................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items
26, 27,28, 29, 30 and 3 1 .................

Bills payab'e with Fede ai Rmerve Bank •

13,962.27 13.962.27

207.97

176,859.37

$76,000.00
76.000,00
13,962.27
67,900.00

207.97

174,578-37 
2,28600

10,000.00

I Total ... ....... . .$408,929,61

I State of Texaa, County of La Salle: I, B. Wildenthal, ( ’ashier 
!of the above namel bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
' inent is true to the best of my knowMge and belief.
' B. W ILDENTHAL. Cashier.

Subscribed and iworn to before me this 9 day of July, 1921.
H. H. W ILDENTHAL. Notary Public.

Correct-Atteat

. >

FISK
Sold only

TIRES
by dealers

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —

RED-TOP
' Extra Ply — Heavy Traad

30 X 31
$22.00

Reduction 'omaiistyhs and sines

A New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Produot

Ciias. E. Neil’s Ait3 Cin^any

<s
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OOTULLA ftKX>RD

Star

Brand

Shoes

For the Whole Family
They cost less per month 

Beware of *Just as Good^’
i

ii  ̂ /  K.Burwell
a  J  ^
Ha

<>

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

M. Lucchelli was here from 
Gardendale yesterday.

Henry Grumpier was here from 
Laredo several days this week.

Judge G. A. Welhausen was 
up from Encinal Monday.

Tom Cryer was down from i 
Pearsall one day this week |

Sid Moffett was in town from 
from Dilley during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Meehler
moved to San Antonio this week.

Miss Florine Holman is visit* 
ing Mrs. Eddie Engle in Asher 
ton this week.

1
For Ssle or Trade—5 passen* 

gen Ford in good condition—J. 
B. O'Brien, Artesia Weils.

Jno T. Maltsberger spent sev* 
eral days in San Antonio this 
week.

Try Texaco gas, the best on 
the market. —Chas. E. Neal’s 
Auto Co.

E. R. P. Glass of Marshall, 
Texas is here on a visit to his 
daughter, Mra T. H. Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V .'^ a v is  
spent several days of this week 
in San Antonio.

Thad Tarver left first o f the 
week on a visit to relatives in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Will Cotulla spent a few 
days of this week in San Antonio 
and Dilley with relatives.

Mrs. Luther Eldridge visited 
relatives in Lytle first o f the 
week

Hemstitching, accordion, box 
and side plaiting, button and 
buttonholes nuule.—Mrs. H. B. 
Houston, Uvalde, Texas.

Miss Alice Maltsberger is a- 
way on a visit to friends in San 
Antonio and Corpus Christ!.

Rev. M. C. Moore leaves for 
Moore today where he will hold 
a revival meeting.

Mrs. Chas. Schanck o f Laredo 
is in the city guest o f Mrs. R. 
0. Gouger.

Mrs. Parriss o f Austin is hare 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Mosv Williams.

Hemstitching and picoting 
neat work, prompt service, cot* 

ton thread lOe, silk 12 l*Sc. Mrs.
« .  B Blaekaller, Pearsall, Tex.

Buy your cotton and duck 
sacks from us. We will save 
you money. Mayor ft Pate.

Be sure your shoe investment 
is made in the Star Brand—they 
cost less per month. K. Burwel I

H. C. Storey of San Marcos 
was here this week on a visit to 
his son. D. H. Story and family.

Buy your cotton and duck
sacks from us. We will save 
you money. Mayor ft Pate.

Miss Marie Poster le ft last 
Friday for Robetown, whars aha 
will spend several weeks with 
relatives.

WillCotdIle and Dick Vesper 
returned first o f the week from 
the City of Mexico, where they 
took X train load of cattle.

J. A. Thompson and R. A. 
Hatcher made a business trip to 
San Marcos, Uvalde and other 
points this week.

NOTICE—No further credit 
to those that fail to pay their 
account by the 10th of month.

S. Cotulla.

Claude and Jets Rock wore 
down from San Antonio for a 
couple o f days th>s week, visit
ing at the Lake Grove Farm.

Allen Mayor leaves to-night 
fo rS t Louis where he will pur 
chase a fall stock. of goods for 
the Mayor ft Pate store.

A. J Knaggs, who has be^n 
home on a short vacation from 
Tampioo, received a telegram 
lait Sunday advising him to re
turn at once.

Willie Ferguson was up from 
Laredo for a couple o f days this 
week on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W Ferguson.

A special in Ladies Gauntlet 
Gloves, excellent quality, a soft 
leather, a regular $5.00 value at 
<3 00.

Jerry GilnMr of El Paso was 
here several daya this week on a 
visit to his grandmother, Mrs. 
E. P. Gilmer, and family.

Presbyteriana and friends are 
urged to be In attendanee at all 
the servieM Sunday morning 
and evening - Bring your Bible.

It is hard for the man who 
worke on a salary to M t a home, 
unices he does it on the install
ment plan at a cheap rate o f in- 
tereet I f  you are intereeted in 
t  per cent money see C. E- 
Manly,

J D. Neal spent Sunday in 
San ^ntonh).

Buy your cotton and duck 
sacks from us. We win save 
you money. Mayor ft Pate.

Bob Dunlap was up from his 
rarch near Laredo yesterday and 
reported fine rains in that sec
tion and that the range was in 
good shape.

It’ s nice never to have a punc
ture or flat -  retire with Lee 
Pnneture proof tlvee and jr«u 
will be fixed for the life o f your 
car -City Garage.

Mrs. Dave Adams retum(>d 
from Oklahoma Tuesday, where 
she was called last week to the 
bed side of herdaughter-in-lnw, 
who is very tick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keck imd 
little daughter, Lorain returned 
home Monday from San Antonio, 
where Mr. Keck haa been under 
the treatment o f a speciali t.

Mrs. J. M. Daniel and little 
daughter Dorthy, o f S t Louis, 
Mo , are here this week visiting 
at the Lake Grove Farm.

Mr. and Mrs Roy C. Guinn 
and little daughter came up 
from Ijaredo Monday and spent 
the week here with Mr. Guinn’s 
father, W. B. Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs Forrester and 
James IJndsey o f Devine have 
been here several days visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Sam Turn
er. They returned home yester
day.

We make a specialty of writ
ing Farm Insurance. Good 
rates in the Best Companies. 
We take your note for premium 
if money is scarce with you. 
Fair enough, isn't it? Investi
gate. Manly Agency.

Preddie Johnson and Owen 
Widener left first of the week 
for an auto trip through North 
Texas. I f  conditions are favor
able they will probably go on to 
Colorado and visit the Yellow
stone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Meeks and 
two little daughters, ^ b b ie  and 
Mary Louise, returned Wednes
day from a two month's visit to 
Ifr. Meek's old home at Nash
ville, Tenn. They went as far 
M Houston in their car, where 
tliey also spent a week with 
relativee. They report a most 
pleasant trip.

Miss Lucile Burris left first o f 
the week for Lareda

1 personally inspect every ani
mal before it is butchered. Do 
not buy dressed meat. Eat the 
best. Get it ut S. Cotulla's.

The young people enjoyed a 
tacky i).tr(y ut the farm home o f  
Mr and  ̂ re. L. A. Lind. They 
all rej)ort liav ng a good time.

M r. Chas. A. Muley came in 
yesterday evening in hia car' 
from Corpus Chi isti and will re
main here for several days. 1

Drop in if you are wearing 
Scholl Arch Supports-and 1 t us 
see if they need adjusting We 
keep adjusted all Scholl supports 
without cost, this service is< 
yours for the asking. K. bur- 
well F. C. S. Dept

Will. M. Dyson of Montgomery 
City, Mo., is here on a visit to 
his son, W. **. Dv.^on and fam
ily. Mr. Dyson says he likes 
the country fine out here and j 
will pnbably be here for a 
couple of months.

HEAD THIS:. We have 50 
acres of good, IdVel land that 
will make a good farm 2 miles 
from town, 10 or more acres in 
cultivation. Make us a reason
able offer. The Manly Agency.

Sixtv per cent of the so 
thought “ rheumatism" can b e j 
traced direct to foot trouble. 
This is an established fact, the 
proper Scholl appliance will re
move the pressue and so do away 
with the "so thought rheuma
tism" at once. K. Burwell, F. 
C. S. Dept.

WAN TED—Salesman to sell 
6000 mile guaranteed tires di
rect to consumers at low prices. 
Sample tire furnished free.— 
All America Tire ft Rubber Com
pany, Chicago, IIU, Box 784.

GREAT PROBiEiyi u.’ £ L i:: ::

Doirr FORixr
— us----

Whan It It Soivtd It rt. y U: . . .u '. {
tht 0(d cf V/ai t,‘. I .Ur |

Dtthiuicd.

At re? .‘Ill w»* l.iHiw t»r 1,1.1 ;
poKNtlliie Mdirn's lit 1 «• V e,i i„y ,
tolur Hie lllll•mlll Ih'ih ,,r H.< '
enilli mill uiiiiii.r ill-.,iii'..,iilliiii, I
writer I'liiyil W l ‘mr m . m i|iv 
Worlil N Wiirk. 'I'lie liiki iiieiilidiietl |
■ouree nf energy Ik j i i . i  huh iiurm.'!- , 
Ini gr<Hlt'k{ unelitiiili. We kiiiiH Hull ' 
the Nloiu)* 111 rudiuni are In cuiinIuuI 
priM-eHH of lirenkliii! iM> We know 
thill llll. lllklnte .1 I ' en-
•rgy. (nr Ic In:. |.i’..t(-l ilmi llii- leni- j 
paminie o ' i,i- air -.urrnimillnii ■ '
piece or r. il II .I Ik iiliuni Hirer i|i-|;ri-e« . 
htgtiei ' . 0 the iero|ieratiire la'yoiKl ' 
lit \lr:,,iyr. Iluwexer, MiienClNlN have 
been unable to ihi-ri'ake the IIoh- of 
rneiv.i (rum railinni liy heuHiit: Ilia 
lueliil to a leiii|M-rulniv as IiIkIi aa | 

Ilf the eli-rtrlc arc. Nor have in- ' 
veKti;;aliira Item aide to blow down 
I f  illainieKralion of radium aloma ; 

liy plaeiii;: Hie metal In a teni|ieraliir» 
as low a* lluit of liquid air. In uHior 
worda, we are easily able to uiiKerve 
all of tha phemtmena of radlo-aelivlty 
and yat wa cannot control thin activ
ity. Tkal Is the problem aelent-a Is 
attaiiipting to solve, and one day ulien 
tha answer In written, the whole 
coarse of human life will he no 
changed thnmgh the utlllxatluii of the 
new knowlerlge tlial puki revointiuna 
will apfiear of KiiiHir cunsetiueiu'e In 
coiniMirtsun.

When we have diHcovertid the xe- 
crel of the aloiii and can miitrol Its 
force, H Is likely all iiationN will he 
ready and wllllii" to lay ilo.vn Hieir I 
arms and iiImiIInIi Hieir urmieN and 
navies, .Sialekiiien will lie clad to Kit 
around a table and com|ironilKe Hieir 
dlfTerenci'K wIHkiiii any talk of force, ' 
for a pewer will lie availahle in tho I 
world so mighty In Ita potentialities 
that ne (lerson would dure conNider I 
It* UNO except for »onie *con»trnctlve I 
puriMiaa. j

WOMEN HAVE EIGHT STAGES

tUtiatlalan Tails a# gofninina VIovas 
and Aota at tha VXrlaua Panada

af Thair Uvaa.

Xhakaapeara divldad the life of m b  
late aeveral stage#—babyIknhI, boy
hood, youth, maturity and old a g e -  
hat a woman baa gone the Immortal 
WUllam saveral better. 8lie diatrlbates 
the life of woman aiiioiig eight 
parloda

Here they are; Babyliuod, child- 
hoed, girlhood, sclf-sup|iortlng dupa. 
Ufe In oame«t. housekeeping or hOM- 
inuklDg, downgrade and widowhood or 
dependence. Tiie divisions are aot 
mathematically prectae, but they 
■qnare fairly well with the typical 
life o f average women.

The woman currlcK babyhtwNl sad 
chlldlinod to the age of fifteen; char
acterizes the three years following aa 
carefreo tims; sees her alstera as 
workers between eighteen and twauty- 
fonr; says that from twenty-four to 
thlity-Sva Ufe Is earnest; atataa that 
SS of avary 100 women between Ihlr- 
ty-Sva and forty-Ov# ara baaring and 
rearing children; finds only 14 of tha 
100 at work yet between forty-flve aad 
Sfty-Bva; refiorts 21 widows betwaan 
Ofty-flva and slsty-flva; after ilie lat
ter data 43 ara dead, 80 widowed aad 
8 working for nominal wages.

It isn't a cheering picture. fVaa 
fifteen to eighteen there may be fua., 
frivolity and lieaua, so that 11 of 100 
girls marry then; hut lietween eight
een and twenty-four there come to he 
M more wives and !W> m<ir<‘ wageworfc- 
ers. fleventy-ulne of the one h«»> 
dred are wives at Ihlrty-Uve. 81 at 
forty-five. The advice that the ala- 
tiaticlan draws from her facts snd fig- 
ares Is that girls should plan their 
Uvea ahead. This, however, la maaa 
aaslly said than donr. Cupid haa a 
trich of atepiiing in and spoiling the 
shrewdest plans.—Xpokesinan-Revlew.

FIGURES IN CITY’S HISTORY

•lackvMlI's Island, in the Kaat River, 
New York, Ones Attractive Rart 

af the Matrepalla.

The name of ItlHx-kwell’s island. In 
East rtvar. New York city, famous 
for Us prison and workhouse, may be- 
i-iHiie Welfare islnml. Tlie Island caina 
Into peasewslon of llie Blackwell 
family about lOOt! through l■mrriag<■, 
than baliig called .Mannlug'H Island, 
owned by Mary klanning, suld to be 
a nie<‘e of Isinl Oimhury, governor of 
the iimvlnre of New York. Albert 
Blackwell, the fir.'l proprietor of Hial 
nnnie—4t was he wlin married Mary 
Manning—was a member of the pro- 
Tlnelal nasemhly 1602-0.1.

During the French and Indian war 
his grandaeo, Jacob, served aa colonel, 
aad darlag tha Revolution he was a 
otanch patriot. Hla property was 
aooflacatad and held during the long 
oacupnOoB of New York by the 
Brltlah. M dlers were ancamiiad on 
hla Loa f Island lands opposite tha 
Island tad oflicars ware quartered at 
hla raoManca. Hla death was has- 
tanad. It la said, by bis finaaclal

MOSLEMS ORDERED TO BATHE

RaHglaoa Law Makaa Ahlutlana In- 
aumhant at Laaat Ones In 

Raried af Tan Daya.

Tha evidence of one's eyes might 
not rata the public bath In I’ersla as 
aa UnporUnt Institution, but it Is la- 
dlspanaable; for by religious law It la 
Incumbent ui>oo the devout Moslem to 
bathe at least ooce In teu daya. 'Iha 
tact that In the cheaper baths there 
la a common pool, the water of which 

unchanged for months at a 
weald seam to militate agatoal 

the sanitary value of the performanca, 
hot the h l^  temperature to which tha 
water Is raised no doubt has a more 
or laaa valuable aterlltslng effect, says 
W, I n Bird In the National Ueographlc 
Magaalna.

H w stroet entrances to the hatha 
ara entertainingly marked by llnaa of 
varl-colorad bath clotlia, groupa at 
saml-Dude attendmita and mural 
paintings resembling in spirit nad 
color the comic section illustraUoas at 
American Sunday newspapers. Tha 
fuel employed In lieating the bathg— 
dong collected from the atroets and 
drle<l In cakes—ts but one eiample at 
the many iugenionN ecunomlas 
tlccd by the resourceful 1‘eralano.

Punetmre-Proof with Eoerg Cord^QuaU^

City Garage

Cord or Fabrlo 
Puncture Proof

Trr«s
"Bmile at Miles

i


